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BAC allocation dispute settled
By Brl"cf! Kirkham
Staff Writer

The Black Affairs Council accepted
an offer Wednesday made by the Office
of Student Affairs through the Unc"ergraduate Student Organization
bringing an end to the dispute concerning the BAC fee allocation for fiscal
year 1984.
The BAC will receive $1,144 dollars,
which will be deposited in their activity
fund. Clive Neish, BAC coordinator,
said the Offitt of Student Affairs has
also agrEcd t:» contribut,; money to cosponsor "certain events" with the BAC.
Bruce Joseph, USO president, said
the offer was made "by student affairs
to the BAC through the USO."
The $1,144 will come from the Interest
Entity Account, which is managed by
the student affairs office, according to
Joseph.

The fund is comprised of interest
earned from the Student Organization
Activity Fund. Joseph said the :.ccount
is usually earmarked for expenses
incurred by the University, such as
musical copyright payments.
The fund currently contains about
$5,000, s.'iid Mike Greathouse, USO cochief of staff.
Because the money does not come
from USO funds, the student senate will
not have an opportunity to approve or
disapprove the transfer of funds, said
Stephani!: Jackson, USO vice president.
The settlement fails within a deadline
set by the Campus Judicial Board for
Governance to reach a compromise.
John Stewart, chief jurist of the
board, said the SOAF was unfrozen
upon acceptance of t:,e the compr(l~ise
by the BAC.
Joseph said the settlement will not
affect fee allocations made to other

RSOs. ''The Black Affairs Council will
be better off. HowevE'l", it will not be at
the expense of other student groups,"
he sajc!.
Joseph was critical of the handling of
the situation by the stUdent affairs
office.
"The fact that student affairs interveDed prior to consulting with the
USO undermined our negotiating effort," he said.
Bruce Swinburne, vice president for
student affairs, made the offer to Neish
in an informal discussion Wednesday,
Sept. 21, Joseph said.
"It worries me that it may be viewed
by others as a ploy by student affairs to
partially strip the USO of its executive
power," he said. "We choose to view
the allocation by student affairs as
helping a student organization by
making available funds that ordinarily
would not be available."

Neish said he was happy the matter
was settled and that he could "DOW ~t
on with putting on BAC programs.'
"We are not ecstatic about the
monelPry settlement, but it is ODe we
can live with." he said. "I am happy
with the fact that our problem was
recognized."
The $1,144 brings the BAC budget for
FY84 to 12 per.-ent beiow their FY83
allocation. T, <! 'mount of SOAF money
available 'or 11ll Registered Student
Organizations was reduced by 12
percent this year.
The allocation made by last year's
USO to BAC was 21 percent below
jFY83.
The judicial board ordered 40 percent
ufall SOAF money frozen at the request
of the BAC because the USO Finance
Commission failed to tape the priority
one fee allocation hearings.
1
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Student loan
defaults above
average here
Bob Duval. a MaraD8d1a traveling mmista'. IS on rules goverDing speakmg on campus near the
advised by SIU-C Security Officer Mike Thomu north end of tlle Student Center.

Officials as/, minister to move
from, Student Center north end
s·,

John Racine

staff Writer

University officals Wednesdav
requested
that
Maranatha traveling minister
Bob Duvall move from tht: north
end of the Student Center near
Faner Hall to th~ Free Forum
area.
Duvall was asked to rr,i>ve by
Jean Paratore, assistant to the
vice president for student affairs, and SIU-C Security Officer Mike Thomas after
authorities reportedly r~ceived
a complaint from one person.
After a brief discussion, it
was decided that he could
remain in his position for the
additional 15 'JIinutes required

to complete his speech.
"If a person doesn't like what
Duvall questio'led whether you have to say," she said,
officals determin'i!d the phone "they can always move on."
call was from a teacher conShe told the ministers and a
ducting class or from a student group of concerned on-lookers,
offended by the content of the mostly members of the
!'peect•.
Maranatha Christian Center,
"Why can't we find ou. who that .'he would speak to Bruce
called," he asked. "As far as Swinburne. vice president for
we know it coold be some student affairs, about starting a
student calling W;lO is offended new "call back" pr,licy for
by something that we said and complaint!'.
not because we were loud."
A call back system would
Par!ltore assured Duvall and mean that after someone makes
Jim Lewis, director of the a complaint, that person would
Maranatha Christian Center. be called back to verify where
iliet the Univer!\ity was more the call is coming from. If a call
concerned .with the disturbance is verified as having come from
of academic programs than a course instructor. action
with the offense of an individuai
, student.
See FORUM, Page 2

International en.rolhnent rises
By Phillip Fiorini

Staff Writer
International student
enrollment at SIU-C increased
about 8 percent since last yea!
for
those
seeking
undergraduate and graduate
degrees, and the increase was
no surprise, according to a
spokesman for International
Services.
.
Beverly Walker, foreign
student advisor. said that the
international stude~t population
at SIU·C and other universities
throughout the country has
"increased steadily the last
several years."

·The total fal! enrollment for
international ::;tudents seekin!,;
degrees is 2,002, an increase of
163 students fro~ last year's
figure of 1,839. In undergraduate programs, the
total is 1.473. and the total
foreign students in graduate
programs is 529, a "fair" increase from last year, Walker
said.
Total fall enrollment at SIUC, which dropped 1.4 percent
from last year, is 23,383
students, a decrease of 350
students fro'"Il last fall's total or
23,733.

'·Mor£: and :nore countries
recognize that the United States

has a quality higher education
system," Walker said, citing
that as a reason for the steady
increase in foreign enrollment.
She also said that SIU-C has
the facilities to accommodate
foreign students whose native
countries don't have the
facilities to accommodate
students qualified to go to
school.
Of the 96 international
countries represented at SIU-C.
Malaysia has the mo.'1t students
with 780, which is the second
largest Malaysi.," C1>mmunity
outside of Malav~ia. Walker
said.
See STUDENTS, Page 3

By Phillip Fiorini
Staff Writer
Former sru-c students have
dehulted on their student loans
about three times more than the
state and national averages,
according to a spokesman from
the Illinois State Scholarship
Commission.
Of the 34,004 fonner SIU-C
students who have received
loans !>:~ce the ISSC program
began iu 1966, 3,411 are in
default, or over 10 percent,
according to Jo Palmer, the
commission's director of
planning and budget for the
guaranteed loar. program.
ruioois' default rate was 3.69
percent in June, a bit higher
than the na tional average of 3.23
percent.
Since the program's inception, SIU-C students have
borrowed $104.8 million from
the state loan program, but
$1!l.4 million of that is still
un~id, Palmer said. The unpaid loans in the state currently
add up to more than $93 million.
However, Palmer said, the
high :!efault rate at SIU-C may
not be "accurately renectin~
the picture 100 percent."
.
For example. Palmer said,
when a student acquires three
loans at l)rte school and transfers to another school as a

Gus says they might get some of
'em to p.y up by threatening to
bar 'em from returning for
Halloween.

senior, an prior loans are attributed to the last school of
attendance. She said that that
could lead to a high rate of
default.
Palmer also said that a
student may forget to fill out a

Iii~-o~to!~n thehi~~ei~

:w::

graduates and when he or she
begins to repay the loan. H this
occurs, she said, t.k~ lC»!n is in
default.
Palr.ler said that the nu.'"!lber
of loans granted by a school can
also affect the default rate at
that particular school. One
school that ~anted only two
loans, she said, had a default
rate of over 50 percent. The
default rate also includes
students with an interim status
that may still be in school.
The state default rate has
doubled the last two years,
largely because of the increasing volume in the amount
of loans granted by lenders, she
said.
In fiscal year 1982, a record
$436 million was loaned to
minois students, Palmer said,
and this year .he comm:ssion
granted $344 million in loans.
"When our volume increases
considerably, there's a tendency for the default rate to
increase," Palmer said.
But since the 'iteady increase
in volume, Palmer said, the
commission has been "successful" c'lUecting unpaid
loans.
She said that with a decrease
in staff, the commission has
been
collecting
•'record
amounts," close to $600,000
monthly this rear.
"H thp.y're m the state, there
are a lot of means we can use to
track them down," she said.
"We do skip traces or whatever
it takes to track them down."
See LOANS, Page 3

Health office to he constructed
By DIne Saelens

Staff Writer
The Jackson County Board of
Health
announced
plans
Wednesday for the ('onstruction
of a new public health office,
citing inadequate clinic areas,
small meeting rooms and
overcrowded offices in their
present facilities as reasons for
the move,
According to Dr. Antoinette
Thoma~, president of the
Jackson County Board of
Health, the new office will be
located at the northeast corner
of I..KJke Road and Illinois Route
13 between Carbondale and
Murphysjoro, and will combine
the facilities the board occupies
in the two cities.
"The county health department could better serve the
citizens of Jackson County from
one location designed for the
purpose," site said at a press
conferencl' in the board's
Murphysboro office. "Centralization of files and records,
educational materials and
serviet,s would be less confusing
to our clients and would
elimin;lte duplicating costs in
transmitting information," she
said.
Thomas said they estimate

the new building, which wIll
contain about 7,M square feet,
along witt: the five acres of land
needed for the project will cost
up tv $;'>00,000.
Based on that figure, she said,
an architect has estimated that
with a $250,000 cash downpayment, monthly payments on
a ten-year mortgage will be
approximately $3,300,
"Currently, the Jackson
County Health Department
pays a combined monthly rental
for two office facilities of nearly
$2,000," she said. "We project
that if we remain in our present
facilities, our combined rent
may increase next year to $2,800
per month."
Thomas said the county board
authorized the board of health
to designate $200,000 as a
"!Juilding fund" to be used as a
downpayment Cor the office.
This fund came from interest
earned on the board's operahng
capital that has been invested
over the years, she said.
"We do n{}t propose a tax
increasl', nor will we require
additional fur,ds from the
county in order to build," she
"aid. "MoneJ in our budget
rresently being spent on rental
and other overhead costs will he
applied to payoff the mor-

!gage."
Thomas said once the
building is paid for, the
department will no longer need
to request tax dollarH for
monthly building payments.
The five-acre site for the new
offi;:e will ::ost $60,000 and was
agreed upon after two years of
negotiations, she 3aid. This
price was reducer. by $23,000
from the original ;,,;king price.
Some of the factors conSidered when choosing a site for
thp new office, Thomas said,
were central location, off-street
parking, availability of public
utilities and accessibility to the
public.
Thomas said that by consolidating its staff into one
building, the board estimates it
can save over $1.800 per year in
phone costs, $1,000 per year in
utilities, and $900 per year in
staff trdvel between offices.
"ThE' monthly cost of rental
and overhead costs amounts to
$3.108," she said, "which approaches
the
mortgage
estimate of $3,300."
Thomas said there are methods
of transportation available for
handicapped
and
senior
citizens, and there are very few
people who presently walk tr
the department.

Wews Roundup--..-,
Ax-murderer sentenced to life
BELLEVILLE (AP) - An inmate convicted in the ax
murder of a prison-farm foreman during an escape from the
Menard Correctional Center was sentenced Wednesday to
natural life in prison.
"I regret what happened and I don't lUlderstand why," 35year-old Bruce Davis said calmly before he was sentenced by
St. Clair COlUlty Circuit Judge John Hoban.
Davis' court-appointed lawyer, Herb Lantz, said he would
not appeal the sentence, which does not permit parole.

Compromise expected to pass
WASHINGTON (AP) - House and Senate leaders Wednesday predicted approval of President Reagan's war powers
c?mpromise with Congress, as both chambers neared
sflliwdown votes on the plan authorizing U.S. Marines to
remain in Lebanon for up te IB months.
Reagan told Republican congressional leaders at the White
Ho~se that app.roval of the compromise "will demonstrate to
Syna, the &>VIets and others that I'he U.S. government is
!l"ited," and "will enable us to advance U.S. p<::lcekeeping
mterests on (a) solid basis ... "

Beirut airport to rem,ain closed
BEIRUT (AP) - The gover.J.ment on Wednesday scrapped
plans to reopen the Beirut airport Thursday after Druse
militia leader Walid Jumblatt threatened to shell it.
. Public Works Minister Pierre Khoury said he would keep the
aIrport cl~d until a truce supervision committee made up of
representatIVes from the army and Druse, Christian and
Shiite Moslem militias "completed discussions on the issue
and security arrangements in and around the airport."

FORUM from Page I
would he taken to remnve
speakers causing th€ disturbance, PaI~tJre said.
At preseut, !>he said, only
calls from educators are
responded to. Paratore also
said that a call back procedure
could be implemented by the
end of this week.
On Sept. 7 the Undergraduate
Student Organization approved
a resolution in favor of banning
aU speakers from the area ;tt

the north end of the Student
Center.
At one point the resolution
states, "all individual frcedom~:
are protected by a democracy
only until the freedom of others
are infringed."

GPSC President Ann Greeley
said Wednesday that the
council's concern was not with
the actual policy on the Free
Forum area but with who
handles the complaints concerning that area.

Graduate
aHa
The
ProCessional Student Council
was expected to approve a
similar resolution Wednesday
ni,ght.

"We would like to see the
resonsibility taken away from
the SIU-C Security officers and
given to the Office for Student
Affairs," she said.
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We've moved .... ,
next to Campus McDonald's.
815 S. IIlIn"ls, carbondale

457-2223

Find your face
at McDonald's®Photo Place...
and McDonald's will
feed your face FREE!
~-~

~

W'maI'reeDinnerat~

"

Find your p\ctUn! In the "FInd YOO1: Face"
photo display at McDonald's campus
location. (lnere are c1iHermt photos at
Md)onakfs, and new (XIIns postI!ld 0JIlIII
week!)

I

I~

-

"
!.

If you find your face. you're the winner
of a free McDonald's dinner-any sand·
wich, any beverage. and any size on!er of
fries. Any night between 5 p.m. and dos,
At the McDonald's near campus.

!"9-

FREE BdNUS!

Highlightin-9~pecial

Bring in this coupon for a Highlighting, pay full price and bring
who'll rE'!c~ive a Highlighting for half-price,

I

t:!

friend
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LOANS from Page 1
Palmer said that if a student
can't be convinced to repay the
loan. a suit is filed through the
state's attorney general's office.
In Illinois, $160.9 million of
$1.9 billion loaned to 553,000
students has been repaid. About
S594 million owed by 252,432
students is in various stages of
repayment. and $93.5 million
owed by 38,987 students is in

lHarcos claims regime secure

default.
Nationally, $12.3 billion of the
$35 billion loaned to 21 million
students has been repaid since
the program began 17 years
ago. $4.1 million is in the
process of repayment, and $1.1
billion owed by 650,000 students
is in default. The remainder
doesn't have to be repaid until a
later date.

STUDENTS from Page 1
Last year, there were 684
Malavsian students on campus.
Venezuela has the second
highest
foreign
stlldent
enrollment with 103 students
and Iran is third with 95. a drop
from 156 students last year.
Walker said that SIU-C is not
receiving any new students
from Iran because students are
finding it difficult to obtain
visas to get out of the country
She said currency restrictions
and the fact that Iranian
students must go to a third
country to enter the U.S. has
attributed to the decrease in
enroll:'1ent at SIU-C.
Iran had the second-highest
foreign student population on
campus last year.
This fall. there are 63
students from both Taiwan and
India. 59 from ;,;ngapore. 55

from Nigeria, 54 from Jordon.
from Hong Kong and 49 from
Japan.
The rt'port lists a tJtal of 386
foreign students in the College
of Business and Administration,
more than any other college on
campus. In the College of
Liberal Arts. there are 327
students and in the College of
Engineering and Technology,
320.
5/)

Total enrollment for students
working on master's degreE:' is
378, with 149 students in lldvanced studies and t."u in
professional studies.
The total num ber of foreign
students on campus, inc1urling
those in non-credit programs, is
2,598, up from last year's total
of 2.444.

!\IANILA (AP) - A memorial
service for an impoverished
Filipino shot through the head
during anti·government riots
turned into a demonstration
against President J<'erdinand E.
Marct's Wednesdav. Students
paraded with clenched fists.
chanted and sang nationalist
sor.gs.
Marcos. meanwhile. claimed
the mounting politica; turmoil
posed little threat to his Ill-year·
old regime. "Don't fear that w,'
are in any way panicked or
paralyzed by this terrorism."
!\larcos said in a nationwide
radio and television address.
"We never panic. You know
that."
But Butl Aquino. brother oC
assassinated opposition leader

Bemgno Aquino. claimed that
government officials "see the
handwriting on the wall. thaI
he's (Marcos) ready to go at
any time."
"All I can 11'11 vou is that we
will not stop until'Creedom oC the
Philippines is achieved. We will
fight until death." Aquino told
the ('hurch crowd which after
Ihe service marched several

blocks to a funeral homp where
the body of Benjamin Tamayo.
a 25·year-old junk dealer. \I as
on display.
Tamayo was shot through thl'
head during anti·Marcos
demonstrations last wt>ek.
which also left 10 others dead.
The special Roman Catholic
Church service for him was
llttenclen hv 2511 (Woplf'.

Beg you.r pardon
A headline on page two of the
September 28 issue of the Daily
Egyptian incorrectly stated
that the CIPS energy plan had
been approved by the Carbondale City Council.
A r~ponse by Robert Pauls,

city energy coordinator, not to

accept the revised CIPS plan

was approved by the CO'mcil.
Also. a story on pag~ two
incorrectly reported that the
city Planning Commission
voted 5-3 with one member
abstaining to deny the rezoning
request by Jim Pearl, Inc. The
Commission voted 6-3 with one
member abstaining to approve
the request.

Man charged with weapons use
A Carbondale man wa~
arrested and charged with
aggravated battery and illegal
use of a weapon Wednesdav
after he allegedly struck
woman with an unknown object
and dragged her toward a car,
according
SIU-C Security.
Anthonv Lynch. 42, Route :1.
was take'n to Jackson COllntv
Jail after the incident, which
occurred at 12:30 p.m. near the
intersection of Douglas and
Lincoln drives by Thompson

a

,0

Point.
According to police. witn~sses Road.
said they saw Lynch draggmg a
The woman. whose name was
woman in Ihe direction of a
black Cad!lIac. and trying ~o not released, was treated and
force her mto It. Several WI~- released from Carbondale
nesses came to the woman s . Memorial Hospital. With the
woman at the time of the inrescue. poli~e said .
When pohce arrived. Lynch cident was a small child, who
reportedly £ired a shot at the Lynch told police was his son.
ground from a handgun. then The hoy was not injured.
fled in the car. lie was apprehended at the intersection c:>f
Police said that Lynch and the
1l.S. HIghway 51 and ReserVOIr woman were acqu~i~~s.
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4-WAVS TO GET IN FREE

1.) W...dl ... Ann'_nary
3,) If Tour Name I•• r .... 'raldo.
(Brl ... Marrloge Certificate)
PnoderIdr. PradrIca. or F.....!lna
2.) flnallz'" Divorce
(IIrlng Divorce Deer_)

4.) If It'. Your IIlrthday
(3 day. "''''e or otter)

This Weekend 8:~0 to 12:30

Steve Newberry" The
Southland Band
wIth Wallne Hilldon on fiddle
. . . TA.U . . . . .YATlOIISoCALL " ....221'
Don't forget Parent's Weekend, Oct. 8th & 9th

•. · -.....
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This is
no cheap
pizza!

Oh. sure we could cut
down on the SIZe, use
artificIal cheese. skimp on
the items and then sell it
two for one. But we Just
don'l believe.in doing
business that way.
For over 20 years, we've
been making the best
pizza we know how, and
we've been delivering it
free. in 30 minutes or le!;$.
Call us tonight.

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW
Sept. 30 - Oct. 2
Over 65 artist and craftsmen will display and sell
their work this Friday through
Sunday.
Produced by

r-------------------·--~
$1.00 off any 16" pizza.

Bill Riggins Promotions, Ir.~

One coupon per pizza.
Expires: 12/31/83
Tax included in price.

II
•

Fast, Free Dellvery~
616 E. Walnut
Phone: 457-6776
(East Gate Plaza) .
Route 127 North
Phone: 687-2300
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E-Night article not a good reflection

Woods policy a mU8t
11I0MPSON WOODS is undergoing a face-lift and some Iaculty
members fear that some rare botanical species - and valuable
research material - may be thrown out with the rubbish. But the
issue is not trees, bushes and boneysuckle. it's communication.
Clarence Dougherty, vice president for campus services, should
have picked up the phone and given a call to concerned faculty
members - faculty members be knew were doing research in the
woods. That's just basic communication.
W.D. Klimstra, director of wildlife research, and Robert
Moblenbrock, professor of botany, fear for the woods' plants and
animals - and rightly so. But if they feel so strongly about the area,
why didn't they take the initiative to pick up the phone and call
Dougherty when they saw the wu:'k beginning? That, too, is basic
communication.
DOUGHERTY said, ''The faculty has an open invitation at any
time to offer its suggestions and work with us on the project. I
should take a lick for not calling them first. But I made the decision
and I think the project will enhance the beauty of the woods as well
as improve safety along the Brightway Path."
Klimstra said, ''The issue that bas not been addressed bere is
what __ we want Thompson Woods to be. Is it going to be a natural
forest, or a quasi-managed area? That's the issue. A broad-basr:d
committee should ~ formed to answer that question. And if we are
going to manage the area, the committee should, in a reasonable
amount of time, design a specific, perpetual plan for the woods. The
fact that we were not contacted previously was an unforgivable
discourtesy. "
DISCOURTESY or not, things have to get done and someone bas
to make the decision. The deciSIon to clean up the woods was made,
and nothing can change that. What can be changed is poliey.
A firm, permanent policy for management of the woods should be
formulated. That pu~Jey should be drawn up by those scientists most
knowledgable on the subject, and by the administrators who will
have to enact the peliey.
All the parties CODCet'!led with the Thompson Woods clean-up are
reasonable, intelligent peoplo: wbo are familiar with compromJse.
We need wildlife research, and we need a safe, beautiful campus.
And we can have both - all it takes is a little communication.

Marines in Beirut need support
There is current controversy
on the Marines in Beirut. Most
members of Congress agree
that the Marines should be kept
in Lebanon. They are there to
preserve independence and
freedom. The Lebanese army
needs time to gain the strength
and confidence necessary to
stop the factional fig'lting in its
torn-apart country.
'1 The Marines were sent to
Lebanon as part of a
multinational peacekeeping
.force. It is a tragic shame that

there
have
been
some
casuallties - but they need .to
be there.
I bave a Marine brother in
Beirut, and what .the Marines
need is the praise, support and
un~erstanding of the American
people. I bope that in the near
future all of our Marines will be
able to come bome safe and
proud when their mission has
been
successfully
accomplished.
.
- Cathy DysUn,
Senior. PubUc Relations .

As Executive Chairman for
the Student Programming
Council, I would like to make a
few comments concerning the
article "Entertainment low at
E-Night," (Liz Myers, Monday,
Sept. 12),
First, the article failed to
touch on what r coru;ider to have
been the highlights of E-Night
and it did not accurately reflect
the evening's festivities.
SPC and the Student Center
were solely responsible for
supplying over 55 activities in a
five-hour time period. And since
Miss Myers considered E-Night
low on entertainment, I assume
that she did not fully invesUgate
the wide variety of scheduled
activities.
Among the activities were :
- Chicago comPliiSln 'f.~.

Mulrooney and SIU's Joey
Guiten·pz.
- Dave Rudolph, who appeared ir d coffeehouse setting
in the Old Main Room.
- The return of Gladys

~~~:i~~a~~:::fut!~l'~\~!

Big Muddy Room (OJ Mike
Carr, incidentally, spun tunes at
this event, not the Soul Dance,
which was hosted by WIDB's
soul staff in the Roman Room.)
The "Greater Impersonators" air guitar contest.
- The SIU "Twit Olympics,"
which promoted the upcoming
performance of Monty python's
Graham Chapman.
- The Barber Shop aC'~ivities
in Art Alley, which included:
face painting, balloon shaving
clllJJ§ts and a professional

barber

shop

quartet

per·

fO~~~C;'Phone Home."

which
allowed people to make three
minute phone calls, courtesy of
SPC.
The excitement and enthusiasm created by SPC and
the Student Center obviously
was not reflected in Myers'
review. A lot of hours and effort
w'~re p\.,t into creating this
year's E-Night, which attra.::ted
mo.re than 3,000 people.
Surely Miss Myers would
have found much more entertainment and excitement
had she put more effort into her
review of the event. _ Carol
Moran, Executive Chairman,
Student Programming COWlcii.

Student Center 'suppressed' his art
1 am writing in regard to the
Student Center's attempt to
suppress art. I am referring to
the art object known as "Ode to
Mustang" which was removed
from the public's view only a
short time ago.
"Ode to Mustang" was a
personal donation that I had
made to the Student Center only
two months ago. The administration had it relocated to
the basement, thus depriving
thp. !;tudents (those who pay the

very fees which help to purchase most of the art already in
the Student Center) of the
privilege of viewing this
monumental art form. For
those few who are not familiar
with "Ode to Mustang," I shall
give you a short history of its
creation.
"Ode to Mustang" wasconceiv~ when I came across a
1967 Mustang that had collided
with a pole. I swiftly rescued the
bumper from the tangled car

and promptly mounted it on a
platform. Thus "Ode to
Mustang" was reincarnated
from a piece of junk to become
an art object.
Tell me, bow does the Student
Center justify depriving the
students of SIU of this unique
form of art? I feel my bent
bumper deserves the same
respect as the other varied
forms of "art" displayed in t~e
Student Center. - Larry Shute,
Carbondale.

Columnists write from pocketbook
Concerning the writing of
this, but in the name of freedom
Herrmann and Schrag: each
of the press and the rights· of the
has one goal in mind - getting individual, I'm going to put
people to write letters to the
'!lyseU on the line and f!ght th_e.
editor. The reason for their brave battle in the hope that the
objective is grounded in the . truth, as I see it, wins out."
Royko-Greene school of jourAnd if they are skilled enough
nalism: outrage and invitations to create a thick stack of clipto the readers to put the devil's pings and letters to the editor,
advocate in his place. "I'm then they will find a job at some
probably going to get letters on newspuper when they graduate

from SIU. Self-enhancement is
an inalienable right, but one
that is easily corrupted when
self·serving individuals abuse it
in the name of the public trust.
These two young men write
from the ego and the pocketbook.
Perhaps a free daily should be
better than that. - Hank Bothfeld, Carbondale.

VIRGIL

By Brad Lanca~er
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Wild Bob's and pizza-a study in indecision
1 DON'T KNOW whether you
noticed, but my column wasn't
in the paper Monday. I don't
know what it is. Call it
senioritis, non-~:;~ivation or
just plain laziness, but I can't
get out of bed these days.
Maybe it's tbe cool fall
weather. Maybe my lifestyle is
catching up with me. Maybf> it's
my prUriend. I just don't know.
I Just lie in bed, stare at my
vintage Pink Floyd poster and
veg out.
My boss is probably starting
to notice that my hours at the
DE are dwindling. My shining
countenance in class has been
non-existeDt. I've been keeping
the computer terminals at
Woody Hall hot dropping
classes for me. Will I ever
graduate? Will my GPA ~OP
below 1.5? Only my shrink
knows for sure.

pizza.
I just don't know what's
happening to me. I used to make
it to class occasionally,
prepared at least enough to
answer one question. I never
dropped a class before the
eighth week. What's going on?

Jelf Wilkinson
Associate
Editorial Page Editor

You see, I love to sit at Wild
Bob's in Cape Girardeau,
pounding down Jack Daniels
and watching my best friend
strangle the neck of a
Stralocaster. I like nothing
better than blowing off class in
the middle of the week to catcb
concerts in Chicago, only to
SO, IN AN effort to stem this return bleary-eyed and worn
risi.1g tide of lethargy, I f~ out. My life has been an e~dl~
pelled to conf~ my ex- stream. of blown paYCllecXS,
~:es and sbortcolDUlgS.
Gatsby's s~ials and cheap
Pale 4, Daily EmKWI. September 29, 1183

MAYBE I should fall back on
all the good habits my mother
'tried to instill.
You know, tbree square
meals, clean clothes, dates at
the movies. Why have I chosen
this path of rampant self-abuse
so far along in my college
career?
Answer: Why not?
College life will be ending for
Ime soon. Why shouldn't! enjoy
it? Who cares if my academic
career can best be d{.'SCribed as
"colorful?" No hawk-eyed
personnel director ili going to
look at my grades anyway. He'll
just say, "SIU graduate. Sorry,
no openings, but do you know
where I can get some pot?"
(stolen joke)

MY LIFE after school will be time to do good for your fellow
filled with drudgery: nine to ,man.
I'll give up chasing skirts. I'll
five, shirt and tie, meetings and
PH releases. In the words of my quit drinking. I'll burn the
editor, "UGH! Who needs it?" Marlboro Man in effigy. I'll
Maybe I'm blowing off class hang out with people from the
because I want to stay in the North Shore.
,safe womb of the University
God, Heel better already. The
forever, sucking on my No.2 'straight and narrow for me.
pencil and clinging to my book- Look out, Biology. Look out,
filled backpack. I want to be Law. Here I come, ready to slay
here long enough to have
something named after me, like the,academic dragon.
a bathroom at Anthony Hall. I
But then again, what will I do
want to see the Wilkinson with my Sex Pistols records?
Memorial Booth at Jim's Pub. Will I have to play Kenny
Maybe I'll wear rags for the Rogers 8-tracks endlessly in a
rest of my life and wander up . Monza? Will I have to hang up
,and down the Strip searching my clothes? What about my
for true communism, the honest posters and Playboys and beer
man and the friendly bartender. signs and stolen government
Maybe I'll ...
property? I'm so confused.
NO, MY MOTHER would kill
me. I have to fulfill my destiny
in the sweatshop of human
endeavor. Make a name for
myself in the wid.J world. Strike
a blow for humanity! That's it!
.Out of your bed, Wilkinson, it'~

MA YBE 1 should think about
it some more. Have a beer or a
cigarette or something. Maybe I
should go to Gatsby's and talk it
over. Or maybe I'll just stay in
bed .

lOOW. Walnut
Carbondale. IL

Open
Man·Fr;
7;3OA.M.-6P.M.
Sot.9A.M.-6P.M.
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Egyptian childrens' weavings
on display at Faner Museum
me~

By Lisa Nlcbols
Staff Writer

To prove that the potential for
artistic creativity is innate,
Egyptian architect Ramses
Wissa Wassef began an experiment in 1952 in the village of
Harrania, about 15 miles from
Cairo, Egypt.
Wassel wanted to show that
children who have been
unexposed to the art of weaving
could learn the techniques
rapidly and design sometimes
intricate patterns, proving that
the young have an innate ability
to create.
The experiment proved quite
fruitful and 50 tapestries ranging in value from $60 to
$10,000 - are being displayed in
the University Museum North
Gallery, located in Faner Hall.
The tapestries are on consignment and prospective
buyers may contact the
museum to arrange purchases.
David Williams, an expert on
contemporary Egyptian
tapestries and himself a
collector, brought the collection
of tapestries to the United
States and to the University
Museum. Williams spoke to an
audience attending the opening
reception of the exhibit Monday
night.
Williams explained that to
begin the experiment, Wassef
set up a studio and selected
interested children ranging in
age from 7 to 12. He taught the
children basic weaving skills
under three strict ground rules:
no imitations or copying, no
adult criticism and no outside
cultural influences.
After they mastered the basic
skills of weaving, Williams said,
the chiidren were given different colors of naturally-dyed
wool and were told to "tell a
story." Scenes of the children's
daily life were woven freehand.
The tapestries depict a variety
of scenes, including oxen
pushing an irrigation wheel,

. herding she~I~,- wat~
buffaloes grazing and pigeons
hovering over speciallydesigned pigeon houses.
Williams said that Wassef
believed that everv child sees
things differently and needs to
express himself in his own way
and with his own pt'rsonal artistic language. The variety of
scenes depicted in the tapestry
help to illustrate Wassef's point.
The weaving was slow, for a
skilled weaver is able to
complete only about one ~uare
meter in a month, Williams
said. With only one child
working on each tapestry, some
of the larger works took months
of dedicated effort to complete.
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Beer and Bowl Bash
Every Thursday

Just $5.00 for all draft
beer and Bowling
Df'IOrS open at 9:30 p.m.
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are also on display, The
photographs show a panoramic
view of the timeless pyramids
and tombs of Egyptian
pharaohs, along with modern
scenes of Egyptian schoolboys
and street vendo:rs.
Exhibit hours are from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday, and from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m. on Sunday. The exhibits
are supported by funding from
the Museum and Art Galleries
Association.

The children were paid for
their work based upon the size
oi the tapestry, the care taken
and thE' attractiveness of the
finished product, Williams said.
Many adults who began
weaving as children in 1952 still
weave, most of them within one
of 20 separate shops which were
patterned after the original
Wassef studio.
The exhibit on display in the
University Museum contains 22
tapestries from the original
Wassef studio and 28 comtemporary examples from the
secondary stulfjos.
In conjunction with the
tapestry display, photographs
of Egypt taken by Eugelle
Moehring, the University
Museum's curator of exhibits.

+
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Fresh Squeezed,
Orange Juice
Served Every Day!
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Every busy executive has to
make every minute count. And
a breakfast is a great way to
start the day!
Bring your early morning
meetings to Stan Hoye's and
enjoy breakfast while you're
talking business. The
quiet. elegant atmosphere
makes business over breakfast
a pleasure!

~dClu~
,
a
East MaiD Carbondale 457·2151
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Collins to open Celebrity Serie.s
Judv Collins, a singer- quality. Her first involvement
songwriter whose material in music was in the classics,
reflects her own life and the studying with conductor and
world a:-oun<:l her, will open the teacher Antonia Brico. At 16,
'83- '84 Cekority Series se~son Collins moved from piano to
at Shryock Auditorium at 8 p.m. guitar and embarked on a folk
Friday.
Singing career in the Denver
Collins, who describes herself night club circuit.
as a contemporary pop singer,
In the mid-1960s, Collins
has recorded 19 ~Ibums since began donating her time and
1961. From these. she has in- talents to political causes. In
!terpreted songs in folk, rock, 1968, Collins, along with Ethel
country, and musical theater. Raim, co-produced the "Save
Her distinct style has produced The Children" album which
such hits as "Both Sides Now." Ceatured songs by herself, Joan
..... omeday Soon" and "Who Baez, Mimi Farina, Janis Ian
Knows Where the Time Goes." and other.
It was Collins' early years in
In the 1S't'IJs, Collins proouced
music that engendered a taste one of her most renowned hits,
for variety and an insistence on Stephen Sondheim's "Send in

_I _
OCT. 11,'83
~

8:00 P.M.

TlX 59&: $10
~

,

by William Shakespeare

September 29, 30, Oct. 1 8:00 p.m.
Octnber 2
2:00 p.m.
Mcl«Jd Tbralft' Box otrit'e 6J....XOl
Cummunl(':ationa HuiJdaPI

Soutbrm lIhnou Unlylfftlty al CatbondaNo

the Clowns" on the LP
"Judith." The 19705 also lent the
releases of "Whales and
Nightingales" and the double
LP . 'So Early in ,he Spring: The
First Fifteen Yt·ars."
As she enters her third decade
as a recording artst. Collins has
a body of work to her credit of
both commercial and artistic
importance.
Section A tickets are no
longer available, but good seats
still remain in Sections Band C
for $10.50 and $9.50. The
Shryock Auditorium box office
is op€n Monday through Friday
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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C£ntertainment Guide
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Airwaves - Both Friday and
Saturday m!lhts, NEWSPEAK will
play their danceable new wave
music from 9:30 to I :30. No cover
before 9 p.m., $1 if you get there
after 9.
Bleu Flambe - JOYWIND will
breeze in from 9 to I Friday and
~::lryni~ ~:y~e~elr blend
CooCoo's -

Every weekend. see

ih:-n:!V~n~ ~;~~~~~:~~r.OD
Frpd's Dance Bam -

Friday and

~~:ii a~J~~~ 4~~~U~~:;t~~~'l~

performed by STEVE NEW3ERRY
AND THE SOUTHLAND BAND.
Cover i~ $2.75.

th~a::~rsOf Tlr~~~~~~~~~de;;
'lfternooD, from 3 !o 7, C.R. &:

~::rd~~~~hL~~i~sJe~l~tt~~lth

disc jocks spinning your favorite
tunes and awarding prizes to triviamasters. Saturday night, the jocks
[rom WTA0 takp. their turn. Sun{l-llY

::::~c ~~~~i~~:g ~~~~ til

&: GITHER return Monday and

Tuesday nights. No cover ever.
HaD gar 9 Thursday night
mallts the return of PORK AND
THE HAVANA DUCKS, one of the
area's favorite rowdy country
bands. Cover is $?-. Friday afternoon, from 3:30 tu 8, therE-'s no
cover to hear ARROW MEMPHIS.
$1 cover after 8. Saturday, treat
your ears to the music of rerording
artists COMHO AUDIO. Cover is $1.
Oasis LouDge See the caged
dancers and hear the D.J. spin your
favorite '60s music. No cover.

Pincb Pe.'lDY Pub - If it's jazz
you love, see MERCY Sunday
evening. No cover.

ni:il~':TWO ~H~~ !~3 p~~t:::~~

your feet with their country rock and
rock numbers from 10 to 3. Cover is

CONCERTS

P .K_ '. - Thursday night, hear
some original tunes and some

9: 15.

JUDY COLLINS ~i'il app~qr at
~;vOT1tE bl~~Nn~~rsBr~1~:-~et Shryock
Auditorium }o'.-j(l:\y at 8
BLOOZE sings the blues Friday p.m. Tickets are $9.50 and SI0.SO.

~~iE~~~tatH~g~~rfa°~T<iR%

take the spotlight, playing country
and country rock. No cover any
night.
Saturday night,
RouDdup COUNTRY GOLD play c~untry and
country rrd hits. Cover is $2.50, or
$1 ii YOI,·re under 12.

In Wolot, with English subitles.

h:

~:f~~Yst~i::tin a: :~~fr't1~~~a~~I,
~~:~:a:::~fi ~~ilr:/' '~~h~es:a~

Tile Earth Stood Still." will be
featuured at 7 and 9 p.m. All films
are shown in the Student Center
Auditorium for $1.50.

SPC FILMS
, • Diamonds Are Forever,'
r.~aturin8 Jill SI. John and Sean
C(lnnery tn his last performance as
J:.mes Bond. will b~ shown Thur- ~PC VIDEO
Thursday, Robert DeNiro and
sday night at 7 and 9: 15. Friday and
Saturday, it's Roger Moore's turn 3~ Harvey Keitel star in ' , Mean
Agent 007 in ' , Octopussy," also Streets," a film dealing with smallshowing at 7 amI 9: 15 'p.m. Sunday, t!me hoods in New York City. '!'he
see • , Ceddo," a political thriller film will be shown in the 4th Floor
about Moslem expansion at 7 and Video Lounge for $1.

Stan Hoye's - All week long,
SPELLBOUND will entrance you
with top 40 sonlls. No cover.
The Club- Thursday night, THE
SUBURBAN HOUSEWIVES play
rock 'n roll blasts from the past.
Friday night, THE DEAD END
KIDS take over with new mwave
music. The blues of DA BLOOZE
will b.~ featured Saturday night. No
cover.
T.J_'s Watering Hole - In the

MOVlE MARATHON
Fri. and Sat.
Private Schoo, Ps~ II. and
American Werewolf In
London

Sun Class-Lone Wolf Mquade
Fresh bread & buns baked in our own
kitche" B....Jdast SENEd fer late rt'OiIes.

Gates

tl7:45':83_8116

~Nt.

SPC Consorts
and B.A.C. present

~~~~~~~ 't:~\:~g!hba~~u;!~~

illm~IffiJOO ~@m

For $1, NICKELS will crank out
rock and pop songs Friday lIud
Satu!day rughts.

Thursday. Oct. 20

~rutRto~ t~i ~~~~yn:OUco"ee~

8:00pm

Gold~

Scissors II

Shryock Auditorium
Tickets $10.00 & $11.00

Free haircut
with perm

$25.00

On Sale Now at the
Student Center Central
Titket Office

687·4042
1110 Walnut
M'loro,11

I~
sm Arena

$2.50.

,UNIVERSIT ,. ,',

THE U!,NKw

-_~.

_'l7!.':,~"':.:;:'~·~~=~~'r'lJ(>_

The Golden Seal

tiO\'fM1lle~ ~

1huro(""'.1S)._

Goin' All the Way
i!:

8.1)~,

1huro(f<'5e'.75I.I:·S

$~.50 & ~la.t'jo

YCAI'I1'to!wr Forset--Ii;

"NIGHTMARES"
"",",S,,,,'.7$} .•,00
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Robert DeNiro
Director
Martin Scorsese

TONIGHT & 'II.

7 & 9p.m.
$1.00
Ride the Elevator to the
Fourth FI_ Video Lounge

THURSDA YI SEPT. 29
.

MAINSTREET EAST

FREE DRAUGHT (with I.D.) and $1 SPEEDRAILS
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Gay, Lesbian Peoples Union
schedules awarelless week
By John Racine
.&taff Writer

The Gay and Lesbian Peoples
;p'nion will sponsor another
it'Gay Awareness Week,"
~eginning Sunday afternoon
tJnd continuing through next
'fi'riday.
According to Ray Bradford, a
member of the GLPU's
Member Steering Committee,
the high point of the week will
again be "Blue Jeans Day" on
. Thursday.
While the GLPU has slated
six_da~~~io""

Bradford said that next
Thursday's event will be the
most thought-provoking and
. effectfve
programs. - - - "Blue Jeans Day is far more
effective than anr, other activity
during the week, • he said. "Our
main obje<-tive for the week is to
;raise the consciousness of
'Carbondale and especially of
the campus to the gay community. We want to educate
(straights) to what it really
means to be gay.
"We want to hreak down
;some of the myth and eliminate
~some of. the prejudice that
e.~sts,,, he said. "And in order
to do that you have to have
Je"ple who are educated.
.t "Even if it's just one day a
:gear, people are going to have
Co thirik about homosexuality,"
8radford said. "On Blue Jeans
'fay every mouth will ~peak the

oran

I

word 'homosexual.'
"On Thursday, everyone who
supports the right to live an
alternate, gay lifes'yle should
wear blue jeans. That doesn't
mean you have to be gay to
wear blue jeans," he said.
Gay!'!, Bradford said, al'e
discriminated against on the jtb
and have virtually no civil
rights. "About the only
glJC.ranteed right that we do
have is that which is provided
by the due process of law," he
said .
Last year thP ddvent of Blue
JeailS ,Jay brought a mixed
reaction from students. "Our
objective is not to make people
mad," he said. "A lot of ~le
who get mad are those who have
homosexual tendencies
themselves. They are the worst.
They are the violent '.mes."
Quoting a Kinsey Institute
survey on sexuality, Bradford
said that "50 pt'rcent of all
American college students have
a homosexual experience
during their college careers.
Everyone, at one point, has to
face someone who lives a gay
lifestyle."
"Gay Awareness Week"
begins at 2 p.m. Sunday with a
picnic near Cedar Lake. Admission will be $2, he said.
On Monday, the GLPU begins
its series of workshops that are
designed to promote gay
awareness. Jim Thomas, tho!
editor <lnd publisher of the Gay

News-Telegraph based in St.
i.ouis will be the keynote
speaker at an assembly in
Ballroom D of the StUdent
Center from 3 to 5 p.m.
Thomas, who is a charter
member of the National Gay
Press Association and who
head'i one of the nation's top-10
newspapers serving the gay
c~~munity, will speak on the
gay community , where it has
been, where it is now and where
it is going, Bradford said.
On Tuesday, from 2 to 5 p.m.,
members of the GLPU speakers
bureau will hold an open forum
in the Illinois Room. No set
topic of diSCUSSion has been
chosen for the meeting.
On Wednesday Ii two ..,art
program
pertaining
to
"Christianity and
Homosexuality"
will
be
presented by Reid Christensen,
a member and minister of the
gay-oriented
Universial
Fellowship of Metropolitan
,Community Churches, and the
Rev. Steve Lobacz of the Wesley
.Foundation.
_
The first part of the threebour lecture will include
discussion of scriptures pertaining to homosexuality and
the second part will be an open
discussion of those attending
the workshop in Ballroom B.

IPCPlneArta
Commltt. .

I. lookl ... for ..........,. for the 1.U-14
IChooI y. .r. If you .... Int.....t ...

eo,.,hla
e Pultilc 1.I.tloM
e Progremmlnl
Cont.ct lick .t ""Uta

*Films Pr·esents ...
TONIGHT

Thursday, besides being Blue
Jeans Day, will include a noon
meeting in the Free Forum area
of about 30 of the GLPU's 50
active members
Friday will be a quiet day of
observance, he said. The weekon Old Route 13 near the_Giant .long event will end with a
City Blacktop intersection and celebration of gay lifestyles by
GLPU members at Main Street
~:~erth~~~e;;:r:iCS':8r~ ·East.
detoured to New Route 13 north
of the bridge site, the state
Department of Transportation
said.

II'~ FlEMING'S JAMFS BONn

~

~
7&L9:15pm
$1.50

Student Center Auditorium

SUNDAY
CEDDO
7 &'9:15pm
$1.50

.Crab Orchard bridge to close
The bri~e over Crab Orchard Creek located near the
east edge of Carbondale on Old
Route 13 will be closed to all'
traffic during reconstruction of
the bridge beginning Oct. 3.
. Ba~cades will be installed

007-

3:00 Matinee

Fri.onlv
1.00

JOHN

PRINE
WITH SPECIAL GUEST
STEVE

Fri.,
Oct.7·
8:00pm

$10.00
$8.50

Show off your hair with a new
penn from HeadItnes and 5':M!
same time. For
$32 you receive a cut. perm
and style. AD ~rly $40.
AL"9 carefree curls. Regularly

$55 IkAV $43. Septemlir 26Octoberl.

DDDLE

Call 457-26l2 for an appointment. WaIk·1ns weIcorne.

Sat., Oct. 8, 8:00pm
$8.50, 7.00, 6.00

STYLISTS~

KYLE,
ERVA, TIM, &.AMY

rI
~

STYLING

Hear two of the most critically and
popularly acclaimed singersongwriters of ou:" time in the
acoustical excellence of Shryock
Auditorium!

lEW
IJID!CD
BIITID

money at the

beadlines

DIVIAN

JUJ E. Walnut, Carbondale
Office In the Parlt, Suite 10
Mon-Frl 9-S, Th-F 9-8

SALON

~ge8, Da~~ Egypt,iaD,.'S:e~~~~, 1983

Shryock Auditorium

Box office open Mon-FrI: 11:30
a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mall aad credIt
A
card phone orders, Mon - FrI:
W 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Call (618)
453-3378.

This Celebrity Series producdon brinp
to life the lIyncopated compoeidons of
Scott Joplin, along with the ragtime
rhythms of Eubie Blake, Stravinsky and
DebusII)', all performed with great style
and humor by this iI-member orchestra.

Warranty Information
Our in store service centers sef"'~9 under
foctory warranty any items pure nosed at
Nolder Stereo,

w. do not repair under factory wUHonty
on'.. merchandise purchased at any other
outlet,
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Preparations for U.N. simulation begin
By Jolla Stewart

StaIr Writer

The beginnings of the 20th
United Nations simulation at

SIU~ will be at 7 p.m. Thur-

~Jit~r~ec~l~ rn~~~

meeting will be the flrSt of four
meetings during fall semester
to orient students and start
working towards the actual
simulation, which will be
Febrwuy 9-11, 1984, according
to
Frank
Klingsberg,
simulation faculty adviser and
professor emeritus of political
science.
Organizers of the event expect 300 students to partiCipate,
with 75 countries represented
by four delegates each.
Resolution committees will be
set up to deal with four topic
areas such as political,
economic, legal and security
issues. The committees· will
discuss
issues,
draft
resolUtions, present them to the
General Assembly and urge or
dissuade their passage.
The political committee will
deal with special issues such as
nuclear disarmament, while the
economic-social committee will
tackle such topics as Third
World
development,
international trade, agriculture
and medicine. The legal
committee is expected to deal
with topics like human rights,
maritime law and air-space
agreements. The security
comlnittee will legislate Central
American
policy,
the
Palestinian issue and other
related subjects.
The simulation attempts to
''provide an environment where
international understanding is
promoted
and
peaceful
recourse in conflict resolution is
encouraged. "
Organizers are working with
the Student Programming
Council to try to have a
diplomat or United Nations
delegate come to SIU~ to give
the keynote speech, set for the

opening session_ February 9
Klir.gslJerg said. The actual
three-day simulation will
closely parallel the workings of
the real United Nations, he said.
"It'll a stimul'lting occasion"
to see students dealing with
important intemation.:u issues
just as world leaders do,
Klingsberg said. "The United
Nations simula~ion provides
students an opportunity to learn
about world problems and it
creates international understandin~"

Many internatior.al students
participate in the Simulation,
and that adds to the experience.
The Model United Nations
Association sends out letters to
potential participants through
the Office of International
EdUcation, as organizArs
believe it adds to student's

experiences.
In the past, students from 1m
United Kingdom, Malaysia,
India, Nepal, India and the
United States have been on the
U.N. executive committee,
which leads the simulation. This
year's secretary-general is
G~ayson Gile, a political
science graduate student.

"The United Nations will be
very important in the future - it
will playa vital role irl defusing
conflicts," Klingsberg said.
Just as the U.N. will serve as a
Alta: $. . . . ~
forum for the peaceful settlement
of mternational
8tcb ~ II. . . . .~
disputes, SO will the model U.N.
pr~mote understanding, he
.iiiiiiii~iiii~~~iiiii.
said.

lotbes Pin
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I Covone·s: A Pizza Change

I

.
Clip out this ad for
----' $1.00 oR any size pizza
• Thin style Pizza
• Deep Pan Pizza

4

WAIH

THE ClUB

~.

. YlO

Next to McDonald's

• Stuffed Pizza

549-0718

Sandwiches
Italian Beef
Sausage
Burgers
Subs
And much more

Good Wed. 9/28 thru Sun. 10/2

-------------_..

Puzzle answen_

IIUI TO m MOlT
MOTOIICYC:U IlAKU

"YOLln"l
STAaTlNOAT

••.•• ,
..

11-YOLT " " I $16 ·'1
STAaTlNGAT
•
·AiIToMOTiVF:Si7.ES~·

.

NAME BR..4.ND
FROMtM.5I

BATI'ERIES!'17 ••
_ (WITH TRADE-IN)

i~'M~~;;i,;,~~: 'k.k'e" iz; H~;;h

to IndJUtrial Parla Rd. (acrou

McDonald'.). Tum "It Of
.IV then left Qlr-lill to
• A,UOc:IGCeCI Battery Supply.

ASSOCIATED

~§1(
Call 687·3344
ot 8OO·642.34S 1

Pate 10, DaIlJ £cyptiaD, September . , t_

Press here for a great
data processing career. .
The right time. The right place,
Stat Fann is hiring
If ~.I're a senior with a data
processing. computer science or
math background. there may ~
a very special career opportunity
waiting for you in one of the
largest corporate data processing facilities in the country.
There are actuarial and auditIng jobs open, too.

Blue Chip. Green .Ii~ht St~te
Fann is one of Amenca s leading
insurance com~nies. Through
innoyative m~!"'<eti~g and a proud
serVIce .tra~ition ~ has become
the nation s '.eadmg auto and
homeowner's Insurer, and on~ of
the top life insurance ~panles
in the ~~.
. .
You 11 receM! expert training.
You'" work on state-of-the-art

data processmg eqUipment'rou H
go as far and as fast as you ca~.
You COUldn't have a more solid
base to build a career on.
Contact your campus
Ptacement Director about

State Farm today.

Or visit the State Farm Re-

cruiter. Our representative will be
on campus October 6.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COM"ANlEl Home 0IIk:es 8IoomingIoI\ IIIonoil M Equal OpporIunItv Employet

~================================---'--------~
I:

BOREN's
(])I)
CHECK OUT OUR
11
Carbondale West
NEW NATURAL
FOODS SECTIONSI

Carbondale East
Herrin

Prices EHectlve Thru Saturday, Oct. " 1983
IGA

IGA Tablerite

Tablerlf.
U.S.D.A. Choice
Round Steak

11.69

•

Fresh Ground
Beef

lb.

89c lb.
Boren
Totino's

Y2 % Lowfat Milk

Frozen Pizza
100%. pkg.

,1.29
Gallon

Grad. 'A'

IGA

Medium Eggs

. White
Bread

59C

~

160z. Loavas

,..,Jl3/$I.OO

____
Do_zen_ _ _

J·

ACROSS
1 Peaceful
5 Cigar
10 Sour-pussed
14 Woodwind
15 Lear's girl
16Frower
17 Zoo experts
19 Roman date

20 Exit
21 Colonizers
23 Turned right
25 Ofatlme
26 Came In view
30 Paragons
34 Wage
advance
35 Holy man
37 Furrow
38 Foot: suff.
39 il/arratlves
42 African
tongue
43 Emmets
45 Lady Geralnt
46 Captured
48 Hockey's Mr
Patrick
so Safely
52 Charity
54 Cult

55 Delightful
59 Vinegary
63 Lummox
64 Laboriously
66 Anent
67 Dele
'68 Signs
69 Fruit
70 Exp'lrts
71 Establish
DOWN
125degrees
abova,e.g.
2 Rose's love
3 Chicago area
" Households
5 Pit
6 NASA vehicle
7 "Rock
of-"
8 Peepshow
9 Not working
10 Registers
11 Deposit
12 Utilizer
13 Service meal
18 Doctors
22 Youngster
24 Villain
26 0i5r~av
27 ProceS..<:ed
plum

To day's
puzzle

;r

TONIGHT

!l!ade.~O- JYigId

wror~RlRti li0L~

L1m\

lstlie$ enjoy FREE Atlmiggion Inti
#1. {)o
ALL MIXED DRINKS

3155. lllinol.

Puzzle answers
are on Page IO~
28 Harassers
2fl Girl's name
31 Similar
32 Sra.-.der
33 Adaman1!ne
36 Pheasants'
nests
40 Ants' kin
41 Extertor
finish
44 Auto part
47 Moon
goddess

49 Slippery 51 Refrains

53 Siesta sound
55 football foul
55 Whetstone
57 exhalation

THURSDA Y IS:

ALL

~IGI::ITi

MICHELOB

LIVE ROCK & ROLL!

85e

4 on the Floor

NIGHT

58 - -Carlo
Mana"1
60 Ribbon:

Sunday
Ipm-6pm
8pm-lOpm
Ib..0n-6pm

Saturday SuPM' Happy Hour

2

f;~.;:~!:~~nu

Fuji VoicaD·.>-$l,SO off

---.COU~.------

Benefit softball tourney raises$900 for Dream Factory
While on his way from
Paducah, Ky., to Marion
Tuesday night, Charles Henault
paid a visit to the Carbondale
Police Department.
He wasn't there for crimerelated activites, however. The
founder of the Dream Factory
Inc., a lIon-proiit organization
which grants dreams to
seriously-ill children,
came
to pick up a $900 check.
The money was raised during
a benefit softball tournament

held by the Carbondale Police
Department,
Southern
Illinoisan, and Carbondale Park
District Sept. 10 and 11 at
Evergreen Park.
Teams c:omprised of people
from local government agencies
and
community
orgallizations vied for three
trophies. The winners: <;arboml.:lle Moose Lodge, first:
First C;.ristian Church of
Marion, second; and Carbondale Towers. third.

'E\!~."iiiiiiii_l_

•• __

1 coupon per.,..--. bpi,.. Oct. ". 1983
C:WPON. _ _ _ _ _ _
.."-. .. ,,,
~.~,

HONG
SHU GAl II
SESAME BEEF
----------I~------~Coupon V.I...
II
eou..- v.n..
l1-..4sapnt
IJ
n.m-4:......
Until_Oct. 15. 1983
II
Until Oct. 15. 1983

.Lunch For Two Special

.$3~ 50

II
III

..... penon

.-by
;.011

Lunch For Two Specla 1

$3 95

.-by
I I ; '011

per penon

Of..,."""'''' Ii Of....... """'...

.
Batt.redor.dfrled
meoty cNo-J. .... lnoot
••rved with ch.f'1
.pecio' brown

II

5-.....1 ....

II

S"-'/co

r.nd.r.licedbeef
.t:r·frledwltt.
.now pea., mu.h.
roomlondbomboo
.hoota gorni.h-.-l

""UC. - - Cooln"11 _CooI<'"
:.~~~~"."~~~~. on
II
:!:".=!, .....«1
Chin ••• veg.tobl...
III
on top 01 puffed
.
ric •• poghettl.
_ _ _ - I' I ____ .COUPON
___
_.COU~J

SPC Expressive Arts presents••••

Rn Evening with
Monty
Python·s

GRAHAM
CHAPMArt
Ipm • Tuesday Oct. 18
Shyrock Auditorium
TICKETS 55.50 & $7.00
ON SALE AT THE
STODENTCENTERCENTRAL
TICKET OFFltE
-itO CAMERAS OR TAPE RECORDERSPage 12, Daily Egypti&t. Septem!:U" 29, 1983

Ie Shopping Center
Open 7 days A Week (Mon-Sat 11-9. Sun 12·9)

549·2231

LIGHT MIAL SPIC!AL
SI.99 each
Available All Day and Night
PI.... order bv numb.r
!S 1) In aoll/",... alc./ Md. Soft oI,lnlr. c...... 0' t_
(56) Chlck.n on" oIlc.d ... gel .. "". 0".'
(12) M_ty . . .f . ., roll .nd frl ... ,'co
(53) ..,_".1 (3) .. frl ... ,Ico
(5.) . . .f ""OCcoll 0".' ,Ico
(SS) . . .tcho, IU.Y o"."lc.

(57) ",... oIurnpllnll(") .. frl'" ,Ic.
(U) Chldr." loft ttoodlo 0".' ,Ic.

(59) leef ,Ic. nood'. 0".' ,Ico

'S 1C

Po," ag, foo yount o"."Ic.

All of ,h•• lIhe .... not III.... partlon,
,,1." .'c... Uml,.4
H.", 01'
,,,.,Iy (No ot"'" .ulutl'utfon.
lu"stlt-utlon• ..,...t o".ofv •• tA/Sh"lmp 3st •• t".

'0

''-1,.

~n~ ~~~¥n~ ~~~n~ ~~~t\~ ~)R~

CAR STEREOS
SPEAKERS· AMPS

5,.'"'NY WALKMANS
DAISY PELLET GUNS
FISHER SPEAKERS
TELEPHONES
JVC RECEIVERS
STEREO FURNITURE
SANYO VIDEO RECORDERS
PIONEER CAR STEREO
SANYO TELEVISION
EPI LOUD SPEAKERS

PIONEEn
SONY JENSEN
KEN\AICJDD

AND MORE

valuesloSJ9995

MARANTZ HOME STEREO
HITACHI CASSETIE DECKS
BACKPACKS
AIR IMPACT WRENCH

COMPUTERS

VIDEO eQUIPMENT

FISHER
eSANVQ

JENSEN

.IVC·

Technics BOSE

WILSON BASEBALL MITS
VIDEO CAMERAS
VIDEOTAPE
HOUSEWARES

AlARI

LOCKING KNIVES
DI~ITAL

WATCHES

SCREWDRIVER SETS
CALCULATOA'.>
MITCHELL SPINNING REELS
TOYS
STEREO HEADPONES
CANDLES AND

commodore
SONY

Panasonic

JVC

and more!

MISCEllANEOUS
ITEMS FROM A FORMER
REXAll t'flUG STORE.

~

BTE

HELIX

Vaily'Egyptian1
.. C1assUied Information Rates
.. IS Word l\lInimnm

~:~~all~~t::~ass~ft~:~~~~o

One Day-IO cents per wordl

•

m~~~y~~i:ents pu word, per

~v.

three or Four Days-8 cents, per

w~:!:e ~~d~t;e Days-7 cents per

e
~~:~ :;. ~~'eteen Day~ cents
per word, per day.
~~~::l ;~rMd:;. Day_S cents

lb

,tJ! Classified Advertisiri must

ri:JlE;~., ~~~t~~e~~~t a~;~

pIlblication. Ariy~ing. p!<lCesl!ed
after 12: 00 .100n will go m !ollowmg
. day's publication.
The Daily Egyptian cannot be
responsible for more tban one
day'! Incorrect Insertion, Advertisers are resp,onslble for

~:~I~~~~~ na:::v~r:~::'te:~

::e

advertiser wblcb lessen tbe value
of tbe advertisement will be ad-

t:::::iIy~fo~C::;o!dw~tPt!a:!n!~i

your ad, call 536-3311 before 12:00
BOOD for cancellation in tbe nnt
day's issne,

m::ge:~rw~~e~~~Dft~~~~

the rate applicable for the num~r
of insertions it appears. There WIll

:1~~ b~o a~o:~Ill:>ena~~~a~FeJ:!
ne8i~J?'.J8~~~~: must be
paid in ad''lInce exc~ for those

accounts with estaillished credit.

FOR SALE

.:..---Automobiles

MUSTANG. 1980~-Four speed four
cylinder. Extra sharR' Low

~¥~'rer~~~. best ulf:i9~
MAZDA 626.

• 80.

;~~~}4l\1~l:r~~~~dt~i~~ns5

good. $750.00. Weekdays, ~. 5291644.
2748Aa35

~si~~S~I~~d1~5~nE?;.fc~ shap~~l:33
1976 VW RABBIT, 4-speed, 2-door

~~;K~n, f~~~t~~t~f~f
1973 VW VAN. $1500,687-2877, after
5pm.
!!762Aa33
CUTE, QUICK, ECONOMICAL.
• 81 D('dge Colt RS. AM-FM,
Custom wheels, Excellent condition. 549-0506.
2764Aa3O
1977 MONTE CARLO, golden
brown, a-c, am-fm cassette ti{fse

;~~~054~~~4.good, 61,5~6fA~~

PGrts & Services

:iTls&'H;:~', ~~8r.°n~l~~1

ADULT TOY.

2594Aa31

1970 VW Dune

~~Fogatf~.OOi1!80n:L~~~:. C~~~

529-2335.

2637Aa29

~~~~~~~82~ed2J?~fo'
1975 HURST-OLDS. Collectors
item. T-T0p.s, His-Her shifter~i.
Tach. Much More. Asking
.
Cal I 529-5243 or 549-4520 a ter 5
2669....830
p.m.
4
:3:
c~r?J?t?o~e~.A:~orfa~~. ~~o&r'
O. B. O. 549-2925after5P~Aa31

!i &~.g54~~

PICKU!d 1969 FORD '1'4 Ton.
fair. $495zMJ~~

• 73 DODGE WINDOW Van) 225

r'l=n~~~k~~:J~~'
2680Aa29

1973 PLYMOUTH FURY, excellent conditil!~~fttotally rebuilt

~st.ASking ~ or be:isfl~i

1969 TOYOTA CORONA 4 door
sedan. Good condition. 457-1)237
after 5pm.
2715Aa3O

~~J~10a~~t~~~~~tt~~Pro~:r

sreering, 27 mpg, 20,000 miles.
$6300. call after 5: oopm. 2696Aa30

1973 DODGE DART, a-c, full
PQwer, new tires, 70,000 miles,
reliable, $500, O. B. O. 45?~3O
1969 CHEVY CAPRICE am-fm, ps,
ph, $300.00 or best. 457~9k01Aa30

~, g~~ ~~~. runkf~~:!o
1973

PONTIAC

CATALINA.

~~~~,{a1iItu~~ma~SexreBI
en~e is new undeme hOod. ~
~,~:a.W~sa8~~~~~:JW~s
•

2710Aa3O

1977 TR-7, 4 spp.ed, white and
ttack. Call 867-2l'A7.
27.l9t.a31
1977 CHEVETTE, AM-FM st<:rw
new battery. GoOd tires, $1400 or
, ,best offer, call 549-5157. 2744Aa38

t~le:'t~~t~k, ~~.~~$oo!~~~t

12x65 2-BEDROOM, 2 com'plete
baths, central air washer-<lryer
hookup. 549-7145 an d54~~Ae30

r
CARBONDALE. AVAILABLE 1220-83 48 Skyline with screened-in

~~~i ~WL~l~~' ca~6~rx~fu; ~
10xSO NEWLY REMODELEDwith

~f:9~0~1. n':~1~3~~~~rg~~r~r
~~:~~Ij l~tt~r;l:ti~~ryd'fJr':tm~~~

A.l TELEVISION
RENTAL

SA: ES

Call
2704Ae31

REPAIR

~"EANLTLANLEW$4IWZEENEIKTHS

SATL'EVO'
'"
USED COLOR T. V.'S FOR SALE
$160.00 UP
T. V. REPAIR FREE ESTIMATES
715 S. ILLINOIS AVE,

2716Ae42

Wa~~~r 5~2~~ho~~5!_~g~8:

457.7009

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO

TDK SA-" " " )ff
MAXIlL UDXLII c...

FOR SALE

CLEAR SILOUTTE MOTORCYLCE fairing, $50.~. 45'l~gglc30

~~n:~e~~~:O~t1~~f3.· i'!cl~l

condition. 457-2043.

2751Ac35

SPECIAL
10XSO 2 or 3 Bdrm., tied down.
underpinned.
$1995
12X50 2 Bdrm., tied down,
underpinned. furn., set on
spacious lot.
$2995

•

INSURANCE

Mlsc~llIaneous

!~III

MIT:'~I~~~~

1313 South St.

Pets & $upplles
2651Ah30
it>
gF~~t~~:'la'fi~~ ~~ree
2705Ah30

I

~egl~u~~t~r;.f~.antique~~

~~~~ Inn Tavern, gOB~~X~

~ltgi:[ft'o~t~r~o~~le~j~~~g

CRUSARDER,
STONEWARE
(cone-10) Kiln $750; Potter wheel-

b

~~.~~,~i~~·T~~~

!:a7~br.~,~ ~a:tes1i~f~;t~

percent financing available at 12
pereent over 10 year term. Phone
549-3002 after 5lbm for apgointment
t.o see. This is ~ argain' kssAd30

COLLEGE SWEATSIiIRTS!
HARVARD (,rey)-Yale (white)-

~b:~~e.call Jonath~~

romid·B~~-I7.Xkioo~~~e~~

PA'S FOR RENT $30 and up Sound
Core music and Studios. Complete
music store with unbelievable
rnces on the Island in Carbondale.
15 S Unive!'slty, 457-5641. 2650An45

USC (white)-others. $12.50 each

3SS01. ~OD orders call 1-601-835lOSS.
2668Af45

~1~H~e~~. f~~: ra,g~~fo~b~~d

condition. Call mornint'.s or after 5
2745Af3O
p.m. 549-6638.
TIRED OF BARE floors? Various
~~~i;i\~ik~ in good shafiOaXr~

INSTANT CASH
For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver
CoIns-Jewelry-Clan RIngs-Etc.
J&J Colru 123 S. 111457-6131

SMALL Modern

~~~7~9~~daS;-~:~ an~J~

GRIZZLY ADAMS RANCH. 80
acres, on good road, 40 tillable. 2
creeks, spnM, cave, bounded ov!!r
50 '~ercent by forest preserve ID

~~rgon~~~~~: H~4: 7 ~~~~ hf~g~
with bath flUS mobile home ~d

!~~~g;". wi8eJi~f3~ b!~:n~~r;ft

and other buildinlis, 35 tihable
~[.~~47 ,500. Ca collez'i;~l~~
. 524 N. ALLYN. 3 bedrooms, central AC, Gas-elec. $50 averaM' 13
~~~~~~~. $3O's, e~lA~\
NEW LISTING. THREE blocks to

~f~ od~J:;: fa~~~b~~3~'d
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Glen WIlliam., Rentala
'10 S. Unlv..... lty
549-2454

AMPEG TUBE AMP, nice

soun~

414S.Wali
2·bedroom., corpeted, furnished
ce,.trol o/c. woter & trosh pick-up
Wolk to campus. Availoble loll ond
spring. Coli 457-3321

Houses
THREE BEDROOM FURNISHEIl

~~. ~~~~ng speakh~9A~31

~'f~r:mshed. Close to %IJ4~o

ACOUSTIC GUITAR,

HOMEFINDERS WILL HELP you
find a rental! For free service call
529-5252 or 529-3866. Division of
Diederich Real Estate. B2399Bb35

<;"sTRING

~a~z!;~g~ir b~'i~~'lto~~

Harmonica~ G-key, $10, 302 S,
Poplar, Askl9rWayne. 2754An29

FOR RHJT
'Apa rtments

.

~~~~f.S f~~~~g~u:e ~~6
~57_~~~~Wf1frB=-5917,

529-3866,

~~r.g5~M~. ~~¥J~.l m~~Ik~

BEGINNER COMPUTER: ATARI
400, 16K, Self teaching programs.
Save - run programs from a

3-BEDROOM FURNISHED. 407
~~~~: Across from nesJ~~~2'o

~~~~~?~t~145 ~~~~HED.

!f. V. sl£!! T.,
4196. $200.

Th, 1-10, 4532641A229
STEREO &. SPEAKERS - Turn-

BE READY FOR winter in a 2bedroom a~artment with beat

2678AJ(32
SEARS WOOD STOVE. Excellent
conditio'l. 12x18x24 box. $150 or
best. 457-7127. Ask fOrJoh~06Ag32

CLEAN, QUIET, ONE bedroom
apartment.
Available
im-

~graar:,rE;~~eit/l~F ~~i~~d
IS

~bJ~~~l~er~p~~::eeka~3:

6x18 storage area. New vinr,1

2719Ad30

lor eHiciencies. 1 bedroom ond 2 bed·
room opt. 3 blocks Irom C~mpus. Nr
pels.

FURNISHED 1-2 BEDROOMS.

COMPLETE PIONEER STEREO,
50- watt receiver, D. D. turntable,

~~M::e~C~1rv~~$4I~~~lt~~

4'7-7941

Electronics

===:;:::::======i..1

SONY STR-6800 SD AM-FM stereo

3106 for appointment.

Now Renling lor Fall and Spring.
Efficiencies and 1 bedroom opls. No
pels. laundry lacililies.
Pyramid.
(2 blk•. from Campus)
'16 S. itawllng'

BUCKMINSTER FULLER'S
DOME Home. Two bedroom, 2
baths. $400-mo. plus security and
damage deposits. 1-932-34~~16Bb30

street. Two bedrooms on j(round
floor formal diniJuI! roo!Il, JUtchen
with hreakfas~( BedroolIl, Rec

I r:~m~~~'~o ~Q:ac~m~'tl!

-M-u~sl~c-a~I---

r{~ll~f-~~rth c~~Dfl~~~rU~)~

S

ALTO PASS,

Woodruff Services
457-3321

Egyptian Arm. Apt.

A Y ALA INSURANCE

CRAB ORCHARD LAKE. 40 acres,
'14 mile fronta"e on blacktop road,

CAp.aONDALE
Perfecl lor mature prol .... ional.
800+ sq. II. in 0 2 bedroom oporl·
menI. Air, carpeted, polio or bakony
image. Lighled. off·streel parking.
seporole lock obI;, .Iorage, coble
TV. Localed behind Carbon dole
Clinic. $3SO/mo. Now .howing.

~~~;?o~'~e!~7fv~~J:~~d

2747Ai33

12FT. ALUMINUM: V-hull boat and
trailer, $250.00 or best. 457~~k30

m

PARK TOWN APTS

FLAMENCO GUITAR LESSONS!
ElQlI1r:enced ~rformer teaches all
levels. Also, be~incers in most
~iir68~~~: inc uding ~~~~

&n~lli: ~~"Car;for CS:.1'J?~~

1502 evenings.

JENNY'S ANTIQUES &. used

Real Estate

w~f~ ~~3~;:lhef!v1~tP~tn$~

month. Lease.457-5790 B2767Ba48

COUNTRY P"'iCK MA'NOR
EFF-$l35
l-Bed. $160
9 & 12 month contracts.
30 day contracts also
available.
All with Private Bath,
AIC, and Kitchen Foe.
Newly RemoJeled
Slightly higher
NO Deposit with
Approved Credit.
Call 529-1741
S1CURITY PATROLLED

Auto, Home. MobIle Home
Health, Indlvlct.1 & Group

TO SETTLE ESTATE. Newer 3bedroom, Unity Point $48,000.
Duplex .. _Cedar Creek Road,
;tQ«.!O. LOts off 51 South, 1 acre,
,U\I\I. Duplex lots. Cedar Creek
oad. $5..Q00-$8,OOO. Also nice 3
bedroom. uesoto FMHA financing.
Will consider financing ana
reasonable effers until Sept. 25,
!S83. Nilrman Hall, 54~2337 Ad33

2770Ba31

4'7-7941

Blfycles

• • SPIDER WEB. .. BUY and sel RAYSPORT SUPER CORSA 531

Sporting Goods

457.4123

ONE ROOM, SUBLEASE 3-bdrm.

~~~ r~rgr~is~d~ti1~g~~on~'h~~~8

529-2632.

'49-2454

FIREWOOD OAK &. Hickory. 1987-2461Jor 1-987-2840, after2~i'35

Low Motorcycle Rate.
AI.o

~~!~~is~tTIlt~~'f~9;~!l1:t~:

toSIU. Call 457-8590 after 5.
B2681Ba32

~~r ~1fE:'~'en ~e~~~~r~lf I~:;;;;:======~S~~
frisbie dogs. Call 684-5266.
Now laking Fall and Spring canlract.

atN. Hwy.51
Carbondale
or Call
549·3000

'N Mile South of the Areno 549-0.'\31

SONY
KINWooD

OPEN SUt-lDA YS

Financing Avail

TIRE SALE

'NAD
HAPUR

Call before coming 684-3771

12X5O 2 Bdrm .. avail. immed.
$3995

~

n,D_.
n.n_.

YAMAHA
PIONIII
HARMANI
3D Acauatlu
KARDON
SPICA
NAKAMICHI
Or.lADCi
AND MANY OTHII IRANDS

s.. Doug Buahur

UP TO 35 %OFF ON ALL
TIRES IN STOCK.

2689Ba30
PROFESSIONAL PERSON TO

AKAI AA-R22/L Recvr, In atoe...

1980 SUZUKI GS450E. Black sport

1971 HONDA CB350. Looks JiJood,

VERY NICE NEIGHBOI\HOOD.
New 2 bedroom, appliances,

We'll beat af1y price In town

h~\~~~~J4~~~. an~sia~ch~'

W~lla~~~~~5'2s-r~~s, J:9P~'

LARGE ONE BEDROOM, W.
Pecan. Suitable I or 2 rwrsol,ll! .. NO
r-is~J~3fa. month p us2~Ji~i

2 bedroom apartment in Herrir;
RJenty of closets and storage. Is,

J . _ .1-2001 "-/car opeak...

1979 HONDA TWINSTAR. Excellent condition. must sell, will
accept best offer, 529-3510'2739Ac30

2 MILES EAST of Carbondal.~;
very nice two bedroom townhou,-,
new carpeting; central alr~
laundry facilities; w.. :er and t~asn
included' quiet country locatJon
no pets" rent S340-mont~.i $25 6
deposit. '529-3000. M-F 8:uu-5:00;
5w2ege--k:2e2n99ds. after 5:00 a26n7iBa~

"aEiiiiii5i!~~~ii1ii'~i;il03~S~.~G~rO~hiiiam;:::;!'1 ~~ci~·uI~~~~~M~rner.

1975 KAWASAKI 175E and 125
needs work. $160 O. B. O. Call 5491477.
2597Ac29

;~~1t~ ~3e:-d~ogJI~~~~~
1-993-~60. 2539Aa30

~~:~~;:pg~T£.~~'ndi~O~

be expensh/e nor time·consuming. Free Estimates,
Same-Day-Service, and Hi~h
Tech Knowledge permit me
to make repairs for less. Like
that someone, Call: 549-5936
A d
I/:'T,~~~~ 140 Allen'. T.V.

offer call after 5, 453-2496. 2673Ae30

MUST SELL. CHEAP reasonable
10x50 one bedroom. Gas heat

or best offer.

:;61-1653.

B2643Ae30

Motorcycles

~~e~~~§!'i:,t~~: t~i~~

~~nali1~~ifer.529-3894·2547~~~

~t~~~ov~~~::,c:SOO~~~34~~~

1972 SURRY. TWO bedroom,
central air, 12 x 52. S4!Hi906.
2600Ae30

$3000. 684-2704.

'74 YAMAHA TXSoo Runs good

Dear CustomE';:
Someone you k now k nows
me and has lemned that T.V.
and Stereo Repairs need not

3 bearc::;n.

JEEP TIRE &. wheel, llx15 like
new $50.00. 457~91.
2702Ab30

ExC~lIenil

1973 TOYOTA CELICA - Excellent
gas mileage, very dependable. Call

_-----------r .

Mobile Homes
1m 14x70 CONCORD,

receiver. BOw-channel. $2:iO-offer.
2730Ag30
Must sell. 529-2834.

M: K: J~'. ~ba4~~~~.ta~J~

B2687Bb30

{f~i~ge~1la~age~~~~2~~i.
B2549Ba30

W~~~b~~e?~_~~O =\~s:
CAMBRIA - S ROOMS Furnished
$195 inc1udt!s utilities. Ideal for

~:e~~~ces~:\~~:S77. NO~.

~~~'!~~~p~~ A~~R:Wer.~id~

Decpmber. $240 per month. 5294:lJ1 anytime.
2671Ba3O

THREE BEDROOM TWO people
need one more. $109.50 per ~rson
includes heat and water. Furnished. Available October 1st.
Located next to new Kroger's.
(West side of town). 457"';334.
B2732Bb47

WAITRESSES,

NOW aINTIN• •oa
SUMM.a AND .ALL

~Y~~'~' ~~~WO::-:121

Mobile Homes

WIDE

TWO-BEDROOM'

for

~~b~le ~~ges?P~i~hJ~J>~Tr

inde~ndents.

$145-month. Ask

~l~~lke ~~~~~~. P~~~A~d~1

i:dR~ii~~~:~~~el~~J

21i5bBc31

m.s c[~mf~'

Don't waster money, call us, ~
4414.
B2659Bc45

I

ROOMMATE WANTED VERY
clean 2-Bdr. Du lex. I~ mile S.
51. $130.00 montg plus \~ utiliti(!s.
457-7740.
2576Be31

YMCA. Contact
549-5359.

YOU PAY MORE, you pay less.

!

549-3000

MINI

required.
gcellent
fringe
benefits. E~ua! opportunity em-

t,UJ~a~~tJ~:c!iP~~~. work.

Treatment Services. 604 E.
College, Carbondale. n.. 62901.
B2655C30

TYPING

2653Be30

Duplexes
DUPLEX,
TWO BEDROOM,
unfurnished for sublease. Front
and back yard. 529-4730. 2683Bf30

HELPW

~~~i~J~~ic~sa~~~~se~~.r:~~
~f~~~iYl~e d:o~~nn' ~~at\~~
f~~~~~Ja.!~~~ae~~~t~~~1

WAITRESSES,

457-7026.

with residents who have emotional
groblems. Send resume to JCC-

t!~~ale.It~y l30-u3~ollm~im~gr-

g~~~:~~~~s O~n~ob ~~~I:~~~!~~

experience

positions. Must be 18 years of age

Wri~~er. tt1'~J~~7fa'ts~~~d~
South lIlinois Avenue.
B~66C30

EARN fSOD OR more each school
year. !"lexible hours. Monthly

f:~~~~tJg~!slt~~~ ~~s~~lfs~

Prizes awarded as well. 800-5260883.
25'Z1C29

~~~~~!s?~ ~~r~~fy ~~~§

with ACI' on file. Must be available

~!!~~8!J~,eai~~

ween 8-12.

w.stf:r.

B2544C30

~~~It~'r~~!IP~~~seE~f!~'~

ca~sW:: References. 549-~~

EX-

~~~~~~i~~~J~affa~~~~rg~
~:r~on~:~~ 5~b~~' Ac~rs~k

residents. High School degree
required. Work experience in
herp~ pr~f~ssion preferred.

~~i~~~~J~~~~~~~~\~?ti~~if~'

AFTERNOON TEACHER.

No

2694E30
SERVICES.

THE HANDYMAN. - PAINTING,
glazing. plum bing. electrical,

~ali '&,'\Y~t~O~~~:": ~Jf~~~r
part-time.

~~~~~dSa~~' se\rst~rag~~m~

PART-TIME SHIFT POSITION
available. Shift position av"i1able
up to 35 hours per week. ($3.35 an
hOur) at small adult group home.

~~lnexi~eal~~idu~1~1:i:'t:!~k

NT 0

BARTENDERS,

GOVERNESS: 8 YR. Old female.

51 NOI'H

2603E42

STOR-N-LOCK

TERM
PAPERS,
THESES,
Dlssertalions. resumes, report
proJects, etc .• (IBM electronic
eqwpement) Call 549-6226. 2636E45

~~~rrie~cec!~~~l~ Tth-~o~:g

'

I. AIM DESIGN Studio-garments

~~~t~n;.lol~rfo~:~t~~~~r::sd

529-3998.

and their families in an outpatient
mental health center setting.

fl~m~-Utilities, call549-70~3~~

~
-[~ !"wv

~o~t f~e~~t~o~W ~/~:relta ~~

Chimney Sweep. Certified Mem~r
of N. C. S. G. Carterville, 1-9854465.
2592E42

RESPOl\SIBLE
FEMALE
ROOMMATE needed for Lewis

~r~~~~l::!~Ct~':fcecouan~~~

or one year cl)llege and one year
exoerience. Send resume to
Sunrise Preschool, 1000 North
Main, Anna, Illinois 62906. 2733C29
-

-

.

.

to MUtttnational

firms seek quaMied Individuals With
~ge and area exper1lse on forf!lgn
markelS Our clients prefer foreign nattonats
with advanced degreeS from Arnencan UnIver·
sitIes VlSarestncllOnSrTwgI1InoIapplytosome
ollheilYallableprojeClS Part-limeandfUl.bme
assignments available Fee PaId
Send resume or request lor

appIIcatoo lorm to'
S _ , Crawfad &PaIlle
Dept: 8-33
PO Box A3629
cnlCl9Q. :liinocs 60690

.

"

RIDERS WANTED

C~~E!~i~~ All jgg!ira~ge :ra:~~:
~uality

FREEBIES

FREE TO A good home: Irish
SettE'r - Golden Retriever mix.
male 5 years old and good watch
dog. 549-8384.
2722N30

work. Reasonable rates.
2765E48

ADULT :'::A.!!fr~So
aENTALs.y'DIOSHOWS-~

SEKA'HOLMEs-TOP XXX STAas
PA.lIIMCllHru IN _OF IUILDING

~~~~~~;1~
~~~~1LE
SUN2-SoJO

AC-

~~;:r~f.[;.gr-!wn:, a~~~i~~8~:

COfISUltants

& SALE'S

t~lrJ'rYn~ATIO~~d

many sizes available, low monthly
rates. for more info, call 529-1133.
B2596E43

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE TO

HOME,S

~i~~~~~ an~r~~ng ~L~. C~~~~~

Vivienne Lucas Hertz. JSTC,
School of Technical Careers. 53&6682) for appointment for inB2709C30
tervlew.

~~~1W~G

CASE
COORDINATORCOUNSELOR. To provide case

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED,

Only2miles
NortholCompul.
Single Rota
Avoilable

r::~}~i?e~~e a g~~~~O~;~~!~

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCING
THE
RELOCATION of The Arabian
Nights Dance Studio &. Boutique.
Hwy. 148 North of Energy. Classes
in Aerobic fitness, belJy dance,
Tahitian & Hawaiian. Call 1-9427891.
272IJ32

~:r~c?ri~. P~~:iR ~YP:~Jui~~

NICE HOUSE ON Giant City
Blacktop. Six miles from campus,
very reasonable, quiet rural setting. Call after 6 pm. 54~Be30

:;'~!:esfrii~e:.r:115-~~~~h~~~~~:

'*l

B2i!99C31

GRADUATE ASSISTANT - IMMEDIATE opening for half-time
position as part of the staff

NEEDED: TALENTED, ENTHUSIASTIC ke)'board player for
forming band. Call: 4574498.
2718130

2351E33

alterations. Best prices. 1182 East
Walnut (behind universi~ Mal!),
~~~-6pm. Monday-Satur 2l29~13

~~~~~o~~rtrf~fjienfteJr~:~~e~r
~ace EDltla~d;

vice. We Deliver. Adam's Rib. 5495222.
2723147

~~n~i~;:i~~:~~~~~~f:~~~:

LIFE GUARDS & SWIMMING

82717C47

rl1~~~a~og~Y:i.~10$~~~e~

~UCTIONS

Roommates

457-4265.

OBlU

munications Bldg., Carbondale,
II., 62901.
82675C46

7891. After 5:00pm call 985-3356 or
983-6182.
2720132

TYPING - RUSH JOBS and
regular. Cassette tapes transcribed. Termpapers. thesesdissertations, book manuscripts

reasonable rates. Guaranteed no
errors. 549-2251!.
2455E37

Call after 3 pm. 457-4)556. 2654Be35

r l'i
M

~~~~,ti~~to~fz!~rM~liS~~~:;:"

breeches and jackets. ~ree pickup
and delivery. Phone 549-4660.
2258E30

M~§.E~~;i:~der~~-~PoP~~i
X~Yy ~rn~i~~~ l~nOOI8d~a~~~.~:
kfa~~~~:~~~&~i.no/·~~lrl; ~';:~~

rlaifs~n:,ruesdi:~~~tooJ/rh~~flin:~

e1 or2 baths
e 2 or 3 bedrooms
e$145-$36O

KARIN'S. NOW OPENS at new
locadon between Little Grassy and
Devil's
Kitchen
Lakes.

TYPING - THE OFFICE. 409
West Main Street. 549-3512. 2431E36

SHARE TWO BEDROOM apartment in house near campus. Call
529-2355 after 10 P,lI.
2623Be43

e Laundromat
e CABLEVISION

0965E38

~~i~neg~ilY ~~~6l1~~~~2tkTf~~

~°rC·:IO~aa~KN:ble.$roo~i:ofor

FREE BUS
TOSIU

~rel!::T~'~~{~10 f~~~anro

~,::.~~~e'ifli1~al~g:pW~~, toc~~~

Mike VanDorn, managin\~wt2s

serious student. (Non-smoker),
549-1236.
2602Be29

457·4422

CARBONDALE.

'J, black from woody Hall. -.or shops
and bonk. Special rate. avoilable.
Sept. 27-Oct.3. Paid in Advance:

EXCELLENT HOUSE, ONE mile

Furnished & Air Condo
No Pets

-

2674C36

HANDY MAN.

for appointment.

~di~ronan~~t~r~~nnC:ke~':~

Apartments
Mobile Homes

~=~i~IDa~::~~~§r~: ca1f~~~:2~

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION- ANYTHING from a hole in your
roof 10 a whole new house. Insured,
references, free estimates. 457-

Applications taken until 9-30-83.
8erid resumes to JCCMHC, 604 E.
College, Carbondale, n., 62901.
B2684C29

2221129

ALL OCCASION BELL YGRAMS Send your Special Message by

CARBONDALE
RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY t>osition
Available in busy mer.tal health
center
office.
Minimum
requirements are at lE'.ast 2 yE'ars
receEtionist experience. a6le to

SINGLE, PRIVA TE
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

(3) Eleven.month Lea.e. SI.I00.
Monthly. $160. SIU·approved. all
utilities paid. Groduate. ond Inter·
national. welcome.
'29-3.33

TWO BEDROOM COMPLETELY
furnished. air c'Juditioned an-

ROY AL RENTALS

:~~;geif~ 8"~~?,Cl~tt:r\,~~~~

S.

SERVICES OFFER~O

STRINGERS
PART-TIME
FEATURE ''Jriiers, photographers
to cover herrin and Energy.
Should li"e in area. Need someone
wt.o car. write a clear. concise
news story or feature. Position
could devel~ into full-time c:m·

(1) To Dec. 31. $435
(2) Eight.manth Leo.e. $880

FOR RENT 2-BEDROOM mobile
h<,>me, all. utilities, Ne'ar SIU
~rt. QUiet, country livb"eiB~J2

Park subdivision east of Car~-Ondale. $140-month. Phone 5496612,549-3002 after 5pm. B2724Bc48

~~'~Il~,~P~{:!OYlt~~ ~;l~~lt a~J

srUDENT WTTH FED. wk-study
grant, ACf on file, needs jobFcan
sta~. iW:.y:ediWi~e ~ed~'on, '302
rpoPlaWr CarbOndale or stop by,
.Ask for ayne.
2755D31

8438.

HAYRIDE PARTIES! SCENIC
hayride and bonfire fun for al,l
ages. Hoofbeats, 457-4370. ask for
Mickey.
20'23133
CATCH THE BAGEL Bonanza

EMPLOYMENt· .
W' NTEO
. .

~~~:r f.a[~~dale, IL 6=5&

lllinois 62901.

~~rerni~:GH~~e- ~~~tr;:~~~~

conditionet!. Rea~onable. Glisson
2496Bc32I KING'S INN MOTEL 825 East
Court. 616 East Park.
M'BORO. IOx5C. QUIET, Clean,
:~~n$s~a~~nfl~:;n~ ~.rsr=
air. ('?:.'S'll. Water, trash l?ick6:8
~~~~~~ JA~r al'l~~iti~af~lni~~~~
fs~ets. ingle or couple - ~64iB~
~all 549-4013.
2584Bd42

~~f!SI~Pl~~

f

&r,Wfi inlrn~sO~t~~~~i~~~~~~~

1981 ONE AND Two bedroom
nicely furnished. energy savinI~i:. campus. Sorry. nO~iB"b9

air. Call 684-2663.

Bartender must have eX~rience.
ts~flY at Giant Ci ty Lo g~2a~O

TOW TRUCK DRIVER. Ex~ri"nCed, some mechanical work.

2499Bc40

4077.

and-or ex-

~~e r~~~~i~~ '~i~~:ntc~~~
~w:::ra~~i;;V~~h 6:refl~~eEJ~:

NEAR CAMPUS FOR Men and
Women. Utilities included. Shown
by appointment. Phone, 549-2831.
2246Bd29

~':~ ;tJ~~~~; i~~~~a~7.· ~(

trainin~

~~en~u~~ t~lrd'&W<r.u1~O~:

Rooms

NICE TWO AND three bedroom
mobile homes. Lease required. No
pets. 549-5596 after 5 p.m.
B2297Bc33
12'

field with

OR COME BY

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER.
~~t, H , no pets. LeaseBm~J~

~1

~~~~it~~r~i~ f~c~~:a~n~:r~~~~

1:30·5:00 M·F
PRICES START AT .165

~f:ate!:t~~~~~08.fuJ2~~~'

or

POSITION
AVAILABLE;
MENTAL Health Counselor for
elderly. Duties: to provide consultation. education. assessment
counseling and outreach to the
elderl)" tllPir relatives and service

MALIBU VILLAGE
MOBILE HOME PARK
SOUTH & EAST
HWY 51 S. 1000 E.
PARK ST.
CALL 529-4301
FALL, CLOSE TO campus) extra

BARTENDER.

11'!:::ord~r~~o~~yJJTb?r~~~\.tol ~i~W~~~xfgf e"t:~~r~h!1Jla 8:&~~~
Day and night shift&. Salary plus

WANTED

".

.

WANTED
BROKEN
AIRCONDITIONERS or rurming. We
~;:p. Call 529-5290 for~~~
BACKPACKING ITEMS FOR
personal use. Tent, P,Bck utensils,
stove, etc_, 457-8223 ask for Traci.
2685F29
TUTOR FOR EDP major, must be

~':~rii~~~ ~~~.c anW30
So"'

ENTERTAINMENT HORSEBACK RIDING! TRAII,s"
Lessons! overn~ht rides! Pony
ies! HOO~~

~~$;~~n's pa

looldnt for _loIt'

the
Ia...;;;o;.._.;;..._C_a..HI
.... ___
D.I.
-_ _..a
,

Chedr
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T

DA
Two alt Nlte

SIU Democrats map p,'ogram
for registration, recruiting
Voter registration and
membership r'!CrUitment will
be two major goals of the SIU
Democrats as they gear up for
the 1984 election.
The. group, which held its first
meeting of the semester
Tuesday evening, will be aefively involved in state and local
MASSAGIDAY
elections next year, according
to Mark Hutchings, who was
FRIDA Y • SEPT. 30
electt;d . president of the
10am-3pm
orgamzation.
Hutchings, a senior in adAt Wham 114
ministration of justice said he
tl.Ge for 10 minute
hopes the group can ";ork with
~ge.
organizations such as the Undergraduate St",dent
Organization and the League of
~~-by;. Women Voters to register as
IIIlnol. Physical
many students as possible prior
'JheiGpl.t.......sianfl.
to the primary election next
spring.
Although
students
traditionally have had the
poorest voter turnout of aalY age
group, Hutchings said they may
be more likely to become
politically active in light of the
cuts made to student aia by the
, .Reagan administration.

__=======::!===:=:::=::
UNffED NATIONS
SIMULATION ASSOCIATION

WANTED! CONCERNED STUDENTS

BON
ANNIVERSAIRE

JJ.T.

I LOVE YOU

Law School offers
introdnctor--y talks

rl9.

I

25c 120%. Soft Drink. or Mug.

Jim Romanasky, who was
of Michelob Iud Light
elected vice-president, said the
Busch
group must also work to raise
money so it can publicw- events
With Buffet or Eat in Pizza
it sponsors.
Pizzo· Pepperoni, Sausage. or DBl Cheese $.1.89
' The group eJected Robert
Barry to the ,losition of
Chunky Italian Sausage .... 49
k.easurer
-~egiila bunbar, a junior in
political science, was rlected as
17"W.MIIln
the group's !eCretHY.
549-7323
. Jim Von Boekman, a fresh.
I"ti aJ'
'U be
For Pizza
!!lan m po 1 C SCIence, WI ,
ToGo
ID c:~arge of the group s
pPU;;b:h~Cl~ty:;.:ef~fO:rts:.'_ _ _~~.!
' ...

Many studenls write letters to the DeIly Egyp!lan EdItorial Page bemoaning !he world situation. We, !he members of the
Unital Nations Simulallon Assadallon. genuIrIeIy appreciate the 5lnc:ere concem that !he .tudents of SIU haw shown for !he
"*'Y sodal ancilntemational Issues facing the world today, However, "'" I'fJCO!Jllze that then! are few avenues auallable
lor the studenls to act upon their concerns.
The purpose of the UNSA Is to provide an opportunity for .tudenls to demonstrate tio.ose eoncems which they have voIa!d
10 often In the pages of the D.E. Therefore, "'" challenge all !OdaIIy oonscicus .tudents to participate In thls educallonal

.

MId enII!totrilg experience.

w~ the /or!IJn_~

!hae Issues can

be ~sed and debated Ituoug\ works~. seminars, and ~-'--

11-. ~ wtI! ~ an F - . " 11. 1984, wIwI an actual IImuIatIan 01 the UnItal NatIons G.n..i Aucnbl!l
wi! tmalDgldwtt. ..... ~ of ttudlnta ~1Ing oountltel fmm lIIIowr the world.
H IIQI ~ . . to .... up or haw Im!/ ~ the UNSA wtB haw mtarmallon labia III up on the lint Soar of tt.
ScudInt c.m. fmm lo..m. .2p.m. today MId an 0tt00. 3-5. The lint genaaI organizational II*IIng Is sc:hUJIad lor
TanWrt. SIptImb. 29, klthe TedI~ at7p.m.

Pre-law Night will be held at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 11, in

TAKIATURN

IN TN. ~ DI.IIICI'IOH

~

aieck the D.L clcnelfl'"
~Ull

Room 102 of the Law Library.'
Dan Hopson. dean of the Law
School, Steve Nichols, director
of admissions, and Rita Moss,
placement director. will speak.
Law students will also discuss
their experiences .
.. Any student who is intel'1~ted in entering law school
and is curious about the admissions process, should
definitely go to this meeting,"
Moss saId.

A Talty Gre,ek Delicacy
Delivered to Youl
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The G~ gouI1'!let sandwich made of
U.S. choice bPef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomaTOes, onions, and
a soUr Cream based sauce
served on pita bread..

Start Your W••kend I.rly
At .....

'OAS.S
S.UII.GHT

~ve Time &

Dance To Our D.J. Playing
Top 40 And Reque.t

II

--

Trouble. Let U. Deliver

Every Thunday,

Happy Hour Prices All Night
Kamakazl $J .00 with SIU 1.0.
$1.00 Speedrails
7St Pobst

I'

Carry Owl or De"wel'J'

516 S.lIIlnol. Ave.-Carlbondale

LAY..AWAYYOUR
Jij}!a'4BOOTSNOW!

Sponlort
Men'l, Women'l and CoRee
INNIIITU" WAna POLO TOUINAMINTI

e~~~::~~t"I'W UNTIL 5:00pmT.....,. 10/4, with $2

19~~!U~~!!;":30pm, 10/3,R~158SRC
I!;;m~LD_m!i:5:00 pm. 10/10, SRC GoH Room

ROSTERS AVAlLAILE AT SRC INFOttMATlON DESK
Page 11, Daily EgyptlaD. September 29. 1983

~tricks Shoes

700 S. Illinois
MON.sAT 9..S:30

ROADRUNS
from Page 20

IIUC INntAMURAL IPOIITI

SIU-C student Peter nadjenovich. RadjP!lovich !:howed
tremendous courage finishing
the b;Jmpy, railroad trackridden course in 1:02.53 in his
wheelchair.
In the Great Kaskaskia Road
Race run last Saturday in
Centralia, only 35 runners
partiCipated, but race Director
Frank Evans said he hopes for a
better turnout next year.
Mike Schulte of Centralia won
the 10K race in his home town,
finishing in a time of 33: 22.
Salem's Van Gardner was the
runnerup in 33:53. Chris Rainey
placed third in 35:16.
Only two women ran the
Kaskaskia race. Mary Willis, of
Salem, was first over the finish
line in 45:02. Centralia's Diane
Currie was the female runnerup
in a time of 64:08.
Several area long distance
road races are on tap for the
next few weeks.
In Chester Oct. I, will be the
Mississippi River Run, which
begins at 8:30 a.m. in front of
the Menard Correctional Center
along the Mississippi River. A
one-mile fun run is also slated to
begin at 8:30 a.m.
Entry fee for the 10K is $8 the
day of the race. T-shirts,
drawings and awards will be
given to all runners. The top
three finishers in the age
divisions will receive special
awards.
The 10K course is an in-andout course with gradual hi1l<;,
running along the scenic river
road.
There will be three road races
to choose from Oct. 8. The
closest, and considered by
many local runners one of the
most popular in the area, is the
Fire Prevention 10K Roadrun
sponsored by the Carbondale
Fire Department.
Entry forms should be submitted by Oct. 5 with the $6
entry fee. All runners will
receive a T-shirt.
The
Harrisburg
Daily
Register 15,OOO-meter Road
Race and the Cairo Levee 5K
and 10K Footrace will also take
pi!!!'!' Oct. 8.
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Men', and Women'.

RACQUnaAU llNOLU YOURNAMINT
ELIGIBLE: All currently enrolled slue

students. Student .pou.... foculty/ltoff
and lpoua•• who hove a current SRe Ute

Card or pay the rocquetball entry f . .
01$3.00.

~\

REGISTRATION: Sign up with 10 at the SRe I~:r.;tlon Dnk.
A $1.00 mundable forf.lt f .. II required TO regllter.

ENTRIES CLOSE:

Monday. October 3, 11:00 p.m.

PLAY BEGINS: Monday, October 10,1983.

aUSSERVICE
TO CHICAGOi SUBURBS
RUNS EVERY WEEKEND
Staff Photo by Scott Shaw:
Saluld goUer Barb Anderson nailed a chip shot at a recent practice
at Jackson County Golf Coarse. Anderson will play second for the
leam in Iowa tbis week·end.

GOLF from Page 20
had to stay home for an exam or
if someone gets hurt. It's important for the five we have to
stick together."
The Saluki coach said the
Northern Intercollegiates is
probably her club's biggest stint
of the season.
"This is an important tournament for the team," she said.
"U anyone is to qualify for the
NCAAs, they must play well at
Iowa."
McGirr said Bremer and

$39.75 ROUNDTRIP
IF PU~eHASED AT LEAST 7 DAYS IN ADVANCE
$45.75 ROUNDTRIP IF PURC~.ASEO BY 12:3OPM THURS.
(1 day In advance)
reg. $49.75 ROUNDTRIP ONE WAY ALSO AVAILABLE

Arbogast
are
potenti.al
qualifiers for NCAAs, while
Anderson and Kartheiser have
outsirl.e shots. To get an invitation for tileir district, it's
essential they play well in Iowa
City to be seen by Midwest
District coaches.

*THANKSGIVING TICKETS NOW ON SALE
STUDENT TRANSIT TICKET SALES OUTLET
AT715S. UNIVERSITY AVE.
(ON THE ISLAND UPPER LEVEL)
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 10:30AM-12:30PM
&2PM-6PM
FRIDAY
10:30AM.l:30PM

"I might call it a lofty goal,
but if we play well we could
finish in the top five," McGirr
said. "But we'll certainly have
to earn it."

FOR INFORMAliON CALL 529-1862
( prle. . .ublect to change without notice)
~------

COVER YOUR FACEI
Dlsgu.tln, and Horrlbl. Ma.k••
Masqueracle Ma.k.,
Kits. Costu...... WI,••
Mak.up, etc•••tc.

_,.cI•.

FOItYOUR
HALLOWlIN
AFfAIIS•••

A

~

_.-

:;:;aXii f)2~~,

The American Tap

AT RESONA8LE PRlaSII
Two Convenient Locatl",..
Downtown .ncI University Moll

40¢ Drafts

InlerlfaUonallasltions

$2.00 Pitchers
75¢ Speedrails
50¢ LbWENBRAU

FREE DELIVERY If
TIE GOLD MID
"C,"',n",,'1 Rn,1i DEEP PAN PlilA"

704 Seagrams 1

75¢' Walker's Deluxe
All Day and Night

LOWENBRAu
SPECIAL

GIVIAWAY.

Light & Dark drafts

T..hlrt., hat.,
.Ign., IIIlrrors
ancla
Color T.V.

Pitchers

45C

$2.25

,
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GRID from Page 20
while averaging 4.2 yards per
carry.
Quarterback Tim
Langford has gained 196 yards
f"".:::;.hing to rank second on the
team.
Langford, a fiith-year senior,
has improved his passing game
since last season. He has
completed 15 of 31 passes for 256
yards in the Indians' four
games this season.
K€ith Weaver, left halfback,
has caught eight passes for Ifl
,yards. Split end Judiolls Lewis
has seven receptions for 180
yards, a whoppmg 25.7 yards
per catch IIverage.
Defensil" ely, the Indians are
hurting, and Lacewell will not
deny it.
"The last two games, we
played horrible," Lacewell
said. "We've got 10 players out
there who have never started in
their positions."
Last year's defense gave up
an average of 355 yards pet
game, and it has not improved'
much this season, giving up 319
yards per game.
Three of the four returning
defensive ttarters are not
starting this year.
Cornerback Chuckie
Robinson was supposed to have
anchored the Indian secondary
this season, but he has been
bumped to the bei!ch.
Robert King started at left
end last year, while Freddy
Rogers started at noseguard.
King and Roge:-s t!"Jis year,
though, are playing backup
roles. Gary Burton, right end,
is the only returning defensive
starter that has kept his
position,

Luzinski's homer lifts SOX
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) Greg Luzinski's 31st homer of
the year, a two-run shot in the
fifth inning, t;ed the American
League recorll for designated
hitters and broke a 2-2 tie,
carrying the Chicago White Sox
to a 5-3 victory over the Oakland
A's on Wednesday.
Rich Dotson, 21-7, jlitched five
innings to ~ain the victory. He_

BLEU FLA'MBE

needed relfef help Crom Jerry
Koosman and Denni" Lamp.
who recorded hi.. 14th save.

FRI. & SAT. JoyWind

Luzinski's dr!ve over the leftfield fence tied a mark set by
Jim Rice in 1977 and equalled in
1978 by Rico Carty and 1982 by
Andre Thornton. Chris Nyman
also drove in a pair oC runs with
a single and home run.

We Now Have "Big Screen" T. V.

HAPPY HOUR

801 E. Main

Ph. 549-4841

8:30.9:30am
4:00·7:00pm

Mon.·Fri.

Hrs. 8am-2am

Phillies romp over Cubs r~-------------~--.

CHICAGO (AP) -- 'Bo Diaz
rapped five hits, including two
home runs, and Joe Morgan had
Cour hits and drove in three runs
Wednesday to lead Philadelphia
to a 13-6 victory over the
Chicago Cubs as the Phillies
clinched the National League
East Division championship.
12th

I KutpitiUl!

victory in 13 games and assured
them of their fifth division title
in eight years and first since
1980, when they won the World
Series in si.'{ games from
Kansas City,

4~ ~'!!!!~~~~~ i

Mike 8chmidt also contributed to the 19-hit attack with
his major league-leading 40th
home run and a triple.

~,:,

100 West Jackson St.
~'.~ w,«.glBeIWeen North Illinois and the railrne!ll
""-" . , ......
Hrurs: 9:()() to 5:30 1Voon,·Sat,
," /".•"

Sul1do.lv 12 10 5 Phone ,5.49·1741

t:.~~

an a cup or cone

All the fun of ice "ream-plus tI.e good things of yogurt

LOWEST PRICES IN SOUTHERN ILliNOIS

~~~

•

~~~~ ~':;~~!i~,t,

.19""5
· I
... pec I a

I
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Natural fruil flavors

This coupon and 194 entitles
to a reg. cup or cone of DANNY
Coupon Expires 10/10/83

515 S. Illinois
Carbondale

Home of The

Bottomless C~ke

~.}

VJ

I

FREEDELlUERY
Ca1l451-0321 or 549-4241

Selected Hickory Wood

Fresh .Smoked Salmon
F.D.A_ Standards

5 lbs. @ $2.3.5 lb.
10 lbs. @ $1.95 lb.
All orders restrkted to 3(1 lb. maximum

* Limited Supply*

Rush Your Order to:

HICKORY HILL SMOKERY
11616 Montgomery, Suite 14
Spokane, ·WA 99206
Vi.sa or Mastercharge Customers

Call (509) 924,,3683
No C.O.D. Orders Please
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~~ SO~ FROZEN YOGURT

• Fisher & Vestal Stoves
• Ashley & Jensen Furnaces
Il Fisher Fireplace Inserts

SECONDARY
from Page 20
Manuel said he believes the
secondary has a special purpose
this vear.
"This vear I have a bunch oC
seniors:; Manuel said. "This is
their last season and they're all
working hard to win the MVC
championship.
"A lot that they do is because
oC the Cact that they are seniors.
It's their last chance to win
anything. They are all putting
forth the efCort to get the things
accomplished that they want to
do."
Taylor said that the Arkansas
State game is important to the
team, but not because oC last
vear's deCeat to the Indians.
- "Arkansas State last year
ruined our whole year," Tayior
said. "I don't want to think
about last year, thl>ugh I just
want to think about tt.IS year
and this team."

I

foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

'~~~~

1

Volleyball team. tries to halt ski~
but opposition keeps tougllening
By Sherry Chisenhall
Sports Editor

After being pounded at the
Brigham Young University
Preview in Utah last weekend.
the women's volleyball team
should have no where to go but
P
u But this weekend the climb
will be steeper than the
mountains of Utah that t'le
team played in. Coach Debbie
Hunter and her club will check
into the Tennessee Classic in
Knoxville, a
seven-team
tournament that also boasts
entries by sixth-rarJ.€d Kentucky, 13th-ranked Tennessee,
and respectable clubs from
Duke. Temple and Texas Tech.
The Tennessee engagement is
the toughest tourney the Salukis
have entered this season, and
Hunter said she is hoping for a
.500 showing.
"I'll be pleased if we can
return \"ith a 2-2 record," she
said "Our main meas' rement
isn't on winning or losing. We're
still focusing on performahce."
SIU-C opens in the tournament against Tennessee
Friday, in a match that doesn't
exactly pit the two teams

e~~¥:;;;nessee returns a full
team, and it'll be difficult for us
to beat that kind of team,"
Hunter said. "They have a
couple of fine hitters who will
know how to exploit our
defense.
"The wh'lle theme will be for
us will be that when the opportunity is there, we have to
take it. We'll have to be venturesome. We just can't hold
baclr or be reluctant.
"We'll have to be sure on our
serve. It can't be a pitty-pat
piece of cake."
Hunter said her team can't be
cOimted out of the match. The
record book supports the
coach's claim, since mOl"e than
once the Saluki squa~ has risen
to the occassion wheL tabbed as
an underdog.
"We can press them," Hunter
said. "Especially if we happen
to catch them flat. I wouldn't
count us out of getting that type
of match."
SIU-C would need more than a

miracle to stay with Kentucky,
which is under the guidance of
former volleyball standout
Mary Jo Peppler. The team
went straight from having no
contention for the top 20 to a No.
6 ranking.
Also on the Saluki ttlUrnament
3cheduk is Louisiana State, one
of the bigger teams in the
tourney, according to Hunter.
SIU-C will also face Duke,
which will probably be the
Salukis' tightest matchup at
UT.

sign of defeat in practice.
"None cJ us are accepting
that kind of weekend. We're just
handling it. I think spirits will
be in the right place this
weekend. It's easier to get
motivated for teams with this
kind of reputation

Hunter said she feels her
team is car.able of rebounding
from the BYU fiasco and
playing respectable volleyball
m Knoxville.

"Tino (Reyes, assistant
coach) said in practice the other
day that if we had passed at
BYU like we did in practice, we
would have won the tournament."
At BYU, the Saluki nemesis,
as always, was inconsistent
serving and passing. Hunter
said movement and timing
could be the keys to her team's
problems.

"All we have to go on is
practices," she said. "We've
had two very productive
practices. and I feel we're
sitting pretty good. I've seen no

"Often we're a half-step away
from where we could make the
highest percentage pass," ~!:~
said. "We do too much reaching
and lose some ball control "

Printing Plant

SC COPIES
-",,.hile-you-walt-servic»-

• Thesis Copies - on
rag ~ontent paper 6Covernight 5er. .::e.
• Multi-page originals
must feed in
t10cument feeder.

• Plain white paper
copies - other paper
at atlditional charge.
• All sales tax
inclutled in above

529-3115

prices.

606 S. Illinois

Carbondale

First Meeting

TONIGHT
7:30pm
in the

Student Center
Saline Room
Everyone is invited
Ideas, comments and
cctDt'laints
Paid for by: jame. Prowell, Executive Director Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce

cAic Corduroys
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()I)I ~I\ NIT
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Mixer-

THE HEARD
No Cover

9pm-l am
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SPECIAL

Pial Free
$ 17 tote bag
to match
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Gordon's
Uodka
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Shipp rebounds from bad play
By Jim ~l(lt

it wai! almost as if I gave the much to Shipp's side either.
game away."
Shipp intercepted his loth
The Salukis gave up a total of career pass Saturday, but his
Arli:anSlls State is the next 465 yards rushi"f! to the Indian first since 1981. He does not
squad on the Salukis' scheaule, wishbone atb>;k last year. It have to intercept passes to
and don't think that the Salukis was ironic .nat the Indians make his pr;.·sence felt on the
have forgotten "'. :lat team scored the game-winning touch·. field, said defensive backfield
started them on their four-game down on a pass play, whict. was Coach Fred Manuel.
lOSing streak last season.
their fourth completion of the
"Greg makes things happen,"
Strong safety Greg Shipp was game.
Mar,uel said. "He has a high
the late-game victim of last
This year, atough, the SalrJki nurr.ber of tackles and has an
year's 35-30 defeat to the In- secondary is a year older, :md overall effectiveness on the
dians.
wiser.
field. A lot of teams will run
With the Indians on their 45Cornerbacks Terry Taylor away from him because he IS
yard line, Arkansas State and Dllnnell Daniel, who have there."
receiver Gill StegClI was combined for thre.'! MVC
Daniel, who is also a senior,
bumped out of bounds by Shipp, Defensive Player of the Week leads the team in interceptions
came back in bounds and Awards this season, and ""i:;:~ with three, and has run two
caught the winning tuuchdl'wn safety Billy Thomas round out interceptions back for touchpass with just four seconds left the starting secondary that has downs. His return average per
to play.
seven of the team's 12 in- interception stands at 34.7
The Indians handed the terceptions.
yards.
Salukis their first loss after they
The se:: ..on record is 20, which
Thomas and reserve John
opened the season with three Nas tieu last year. This year, Wilson each have two inviCtOI ies.
the defense has an average of terceptions.
After that game, Shipp, who almost one interception per 11
Shipp said Manuel deserves a
was an All-MVC pick the last passes thrown intf) their lot of the credit for the success
two years. admitted that he did tf'rritory.
of the secmtdary. Manuel was
not stay with Stegalas he should
Taylor, whl', like Shipp, is a good enough ""~l'lay~. at
have. Shipp was visibly upset senior and a iourth-yewr ~on to be otTered a free
that day.
starter, has only me in- agent contract by the San
This year, though, Shipp does terception this year, although Francisco 4gers, but he turned it
he holds the Saluki career in- down.
not Jet that bother him.
"I try not to think about the terception 'Tlark with 13.
"He is a coach we can listen to
Arkansas State game," said
"They don·t throw my way about what needs to be done,"
Shipp, who is fighting a case of anymore," Taylor said. "They Shipp said. "When you have a
bronchitis and missed the first throw to Donny's side. It doesn't coach who could have played
two days of practice this week. matter whose side they throw to pro ball, you know whatever he
"That hap~ned a year ago, and becffc.a"use we're going to pick it says is the right thing to do." •
I know it happened.
"Iwas hurt I.;y that play. I felt
Quarterbacks don't throw too
See SECONDARY, Page 18
Staff Wn&er

jlfen golfers shuffle
lineltp for tourneys
By Sherry Chisenhall
Sports Editor
Men's goH Coach Mary Beth
McGirr will explore the
unknown when she shuffles her
lineup and packs her team off to
two
18-hole tournaments
Thursday and Friday.
McGirr will take two different
lineups to the tournaments, both
comprising mostly goHers who
have seen little or no com·
petition this season. The Saluki
coach said she wants to see
what the rest of her team can
do, and the weekend is as good
of a time as any to do so.
The tournament fields will be
primarily Division II and III
schools. Thursday SIU-C will
tackle the Ktmtucky Wesleyan
:invitational, before hitting the
Indiana State-Evansville
. tournament.
For the first tourney, seniors
John Schaefer, Tom Jones and
Scott Briggs wi.ll stay home,
while Kurt Wahl, Bobby
Pavelonis, Tim Sass, J.D.
Tomlinson and Jay Sala will
make the trip for SIU-C.
Few of those five have seen
action in the early season,
although Sala, a freshm3n,

topped the Saluki finishers in
the team's season opener at
Murray State two weeks ago.
Most of McGirr's roster for
Kentucky Wesleyan will remain
intact for the trip to Indiana,
wit:} one exception. Tomlinson,
a juco transfer, will be replaced
by Briggs for the ISU matchup.
McGirr said the lineur>'i for
the tournaments are basically
experimental.
"They weren't strictly based
on qualifying," she said.
"Competition in our qualifying
rounds has been close, and
these tournaments are opportunities for different people
to play different ~ourses."
After seven qualiiying rounds
for the Murray State tournament, a tenth of a stroke
separated Sala and Wahl for the
team's last traveling slot, while
Sass and Pavelonis weren't far
behind.
The
tournaments
this
weekend will also help McGirr
choose the final member f)f her
club to participate in the Illinois
Intercollegiates tournament
Monday and Tuesc.ay, which is
one of the team's biggest fall
tourneys.
.

Runner finally nabs tide;
more races §lated in area
By Joe Paschen
Staff Writer
What better philosophy could
describe the persistence of st.
Louis runner Jean Tokheim
than, "If at first you don't
suc{'eed, try, try again."
After placing second two
weeks ago in the women's
division of the Murphysboro
Appletime 10,OOO-meter run,
Tokheim would not be denied
·the blue ribbon last weekend in
the King Cole 10K in West
Frankfort.
Tokheim was the top female
finisher in the King Cole run ip
38: 56, bettering her Appletime

fir.ish by 34 seconds. The female
runner
finishing
behind
Tokheim was Kim Duke. of
Murphysboro, in 42:54. Rebecca
Reed cf Carbondale placed
third in 44:11.
The overall winner at West
Frankfort was Brent Brewer of
Vincennes, Ind., whose time of
32:21 was just over a minute
ahead of runnerup Brian
Stewart of
Murphysboro
(33:22). Placing third overall
was Ron Darr, of Thompsonville; in 33:39.
or the 114 runners who began
the race, 106 finished, including
See ROADRUNS, Page 17
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Greg Shipp

Indians try to keep
victory string alive
By Jim Leu
Staff Writer
A better showing than what
Gen. George Custe: performed
in his last stand is nl!eded by the
Salukis Saturday if tlley plan to
continue their climb m the
NI"AA I-AA football poll.
The Salukis, rated No. 5 this
week, travel to Arkansas State
to play the Indians, a team they
have beaten only once in their
last 13 games. That victory
occurred in 1971 when SIU-C
won by a touchdown, 21-14, I1t
McAndrew Stadium.
Last year, the Salukis were
only four seconds away from
beating the Indians before
Arkansas State scored the
game-wilming touchdown on a
~Y9rd pass, only t.heir fourth
completion of the game.
With the 35-30 victory, the
!radians handed SIU-C its first
defeat in four games and began
a four-game losing streak for
ltIe Salukis.

Fortune has not smiled so
well on the Indians, 2-2, this
season. Indian Coach Larry
Lacewell said be has been
~:=o~ in his squad's play
After oooning the season with
impreSSive wins over Tennest'f.'e-Martin, 31~, and Tennessee-Chattanooga, 27-14, the
season has gene downhill.
The Indians 1000t to Texas
'Aii:M, 38-0, and to conference
opponent Northeast Louisiana,
~7.

Arkansas State runs a wishlx,ne offense, which requires
three running backs who know
what they are doing.
Lacewell has eight returning
starters from his offense last
season, but the missing three
made up his backfield last year.
He said he cannot find the right
combination to use in his backfield this season.
"The wishbone requires all 11
peop,le to know what's going
on,' said Lacewell, whose

squad last year racked up an
incredible 465 yards rushing
ag:linst the Salukis.
Running' the
wishbone
requires the running backs to be
good blockers, Lacewell said.
Without blocking, the wishbone
won't work.
"n the running backs are not
able to block," Lacewell said,
"then it is like having good pass
protection ilnd a good quarterback, but no receivers. It is
very difficult to find good,
young haHbacks."
Erven Beasley, the Indians'
right haHback, went down with
an ankle injury and will not see
action against the Salukis. He
has gained 195 yards on 20
carries this season, averaging
9.8 yards per carry. Three years
ago as a freshman, Beasley led
the squad in rushing and total
offense.
Fullback Dwayne Pittman
leads the Indians with 293 yard~
See GRlD, Page 18

Golfers hit big tourney
By Sherry Chisenhall
Sports Editor
The Saluki women's golf team
wiD get a taste of Big 10 goH
when Coach Mary Beth
McGirr's squad cO"'pt'tcs in the
Lady Northern Intercollegiate
Championship
over
the
weekend.
All clubs from the Big 10
conference will hit Iowa City for
the 54-hole engagement. The 18team tourney field will include
Illinois State, Northern Illinois,
Nebraska, Kansas, Wichita
State, Stephens College, Northern Iowa and Iowa State.
McGirr said the team's three
seniors, Lisa Bremer, Sue
Arbogast and Barb Anderson,
played the 6,ooo-yard Finkbine
Golf Course their freshman
years. A big plus for the SIU·('

club will be the guidance of
John Baker, a professor in the
Physical Education Department, who is accompanying the
team while McGirr travels with
the SJU-C men's team.
McGirr said Baker, an avid
goH fan, obtained his doctorate
at the University of Iowa and
hos played the Finkbine course
"over a hundred times."
At the No. 1 q\4alifying spot
for the Salukis in the invitational is junior Lisa Kartheiser, followed by Anderson at
No.2. Bremer will anchor the
third slot, with Arbogast at NO.4
and sophomore Jill Bertram
rounding out the lineup.
McGirr said her team needs
even contribution to do well at
the tournament. since her
roster deflated recently. Two
weeks ago the Salukis lost the

services of senior Dania
Meador, who quit the team to
take a job related to her major.
Meador hadn't put together a
solid season since
her
sophomore year, but even her
up-and-down play gave the
team a possible fifth score. In
Meador's absence, the team's
depth went from a strength to a
weakness, despite the senior'o;
inconsistency.
The magnitude of Meador's
loss has yet to be fully determined, but the team will suffer
on the scorecard to be sure.
McGirr said her team can still
make the grade with a fiveperson roster.
"Depth is definitely a
weakness now," she said. "We
would be in trouble if someone
See GOLF. Page 17

